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SCHOOL SYSTEM  GROANS

w

By CHABUE MAPLE 
NEWS rnmtt Writer

(EDlTOR*l^liOTE> Thlc Is 
the first of two articles explain- 

' ing the situation prompting the 
1300,800 school bond election 
slated for Feb. 11. This week's 
article concerns the $110,000 
proposed expansion of class- 

. rdoms at Colonial H e i g h t s  
- School. Next week- the article 

will describe the athletic plant 
proposed in the election.) ’

Though completed lees than 
two years a g o .  Colonial 
Heights Elementary School al- 

* ready la beginning to show 
signs of Space- shornke as 
Brofktfleld condnuee w t rapid 
growing pace.

When first classes occupied 
the 18-room building in ItM, 
it appeared that over-crowded 
conditions were reduced, at 
least temporarily. Now, less 
than two years later, the extra 
eight rooms in the origiftal 
plans need to be added.

A total of 478 students are 
enrolled in Colonial Heights to

date, leaving only one room 
that is not being used. School 
officials estimate the addition 
will be necessary by next fall 
if present enrollment trends 
continue.

A study has revealed en*̂  
rollment in Brownfield school' 
system has Increased stead* 
Uy since 1847.'
"With the exception of the 

extreme drouth years, the'en
rollment has averaged about 
six per cent growth per year," 
noted Del win Webb, curricitl- 
um coordinator.

T. A. Hicks, president of the 
school board. Monday said he 
sees no relief In the steady 
growth for the next few years. 
"It is estimated that our 
growth will not level off until 
about 1862," he said.

Growth from 1847, when en
rollment totaled 1,612, to the 
present 2,528 total represents a 
jump of about 83 per cent. Bar
ring further drouth, the trend 
Indicates enrollment totals will 
continue to cllmb-eepecially In

the already crowded elemen
tary levels, reported officials.

The school board contem
plates the eight-room addl- 
tloo to Colonial Heights will 
relieve enrollment Increases 
for the next two years.
**This will allow time for fur

ther study of our future class
room needs,” said Hicks. VThe 
board realizes this is not the 
solution to the problem, but we 
hope to make a loflg-range stu
dy soon with the help of citi- 
u n s  committees."

Ilie present pnused room in 
the school is expaeted to be till
ed this fall and another three 
or four other will be needed, 
pointed out officials. *
• "In an emergency we can 

partition the auditorium at Jes
sie G. Randal but this is not 
satisfactory." said O. R. Doug
las. superintendent.

“ With the present enroll
ment. we expect to add at least 
four more teachers to the 
faculty next fall." noted Doug
las. "More may be needed, de

pending upon enrollment of 
first graders and the influx of 
enruliees in the upper grades.”

Teacher additkwis expect* 
ed next year Include: first 
grade, dnet second ' grade, 
two, and third grade, one.
Other teachers will be add

ed where necessary, noted of
ficials. "We had to add three 
more teachers after school 
started this fall when enroll
ment jumped more thaA ex
pected," said Douglas.

In addition to probable fu
ture expansion of elementary 
facilities, Douglas said the 
school board recognixaa that 
additions likely will be naoded 
to the junior high bchool. "As 
the large elementary classes 
ntove up. we will need more 
classrooms, a band hall and 
gymnasium." he said.

Officials pointed out that the 
present bond issue will* not re
place any future expansion, but 
will serve as a measure to gain 
more time to study where the 
next expansion will be needed.

TRUSTRS HEAR PROPOSALS O F CITIZENS COMMITTEE

DIRECTORS ELECTED-ln 
annual session Monday night. 
Terry County directors of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
wore elected for 1858. They 
are duo in center, Charles S. 
Kersh (left) of Kersh Imple
ment Company'and Homer 
Barron of Route I. Meadow, 
president of Meadow Farm
ers Co-Op Gin. Kersh was 
re-elected for his second 
term as businessman-diretr- 
tor. and Barron, first term 
as producer-director, suc-

ceedlng R. D. Jones Sr. With 
them are George W. Pfeiffen- 
berger of Lubbock, executive 
vice president of PCG, ex
treme left, and Conrad L. Lo- 
boefer of Lubbock. PCG's di
rector of public relations. 
Meeting in IMlh District 
Courtre^m, Some 25 Terry 
businessjnen and f a r m e r s  
look part in the session, dur
ing which they heard a re- 

'port of PCG legislative, re
search and promotional acti
vities for the past year and

the one up-comIng. In discus
sing the organisation's ef
forts, Pfeirienberger re
minded his audience that 
"Research a n d  promotion 
are every Mt as important 
to us as Is our efforts on the 
legislative level.” He cau
tioned that unless a plan or 
combination of plana already 
proposed are accepted by 
Washington, the picture hefe 
could change drastically for 
the 1858 crop -> a decrease 
dropping national cotton al-

,k)tnient to some 13 mllllaa 
àcres, resulting in a fiat M 
per cent cut for West Taaag 
farsaers. Lohoefer toid at R 
pian for flying several arasi 
faraMrs to thè East, for hs> 
spection of spinning ailU 
operaliona. He expresead 
hope that thè Eastem miUa 
wouM reciprocate by sendlng 
thelr men bore *‘so thal wo 
might arrive at batter mutuai 
undrrstanding of our pcoB 
lems." (NKWSfoto)

G ra d e  Shuffle, Larger B ond Issue A s  
Part O f  M a jo r Plan U rg e d  for S chool

T r u s ty  to dL 
schoai expansion 
ip l i ^ t  OT the pi

Some 55 parents'and other 
tesidents attended * Monday's 
regular meeting of Brownfield 

discuss future 
r^uirem enU  

proposed $300,- 
888 bond election to be held 
Feb. 11.

D. L. (Dip) Pemberton, who 
 ̂ spoke for a citizens commmit- 
tee requesting the board bear
ing. keynoted the meeting with 
three questions directed at the 
board: "Is there any long- 
raage planning for school ex- 

-panskm? If so. what is the 
plan? If not, why is there no 
plan?"

Pemberton said. "It Is not 
our Intention to defeat anything 
that srould better our schools. 
However, we do wish to pre
sent our ideas."

• f f e r e d  
issistaacs la

•or the future. "We 
believe Brownfield Is a good 
tosm la wMch to Mve," he 
said. "Therefore, we want to 
de everything peselMe to aid 
Its coatlausd growttL"

Pemberton told the trustees 
h a t Brownfield residenu real
ize the need for better athletic 
and classroom facilities. "How
ever. we wonder If this is part 
of a plan or just another patch 
on the present school system." 
he added

Querried about the possibi
lity of setting up a 8-5-3 sys
tem (six grades in elementary 
school, three In junior high and 
three in high school), T. A. 
Hicks, president of. ti^  board 
replied that the trustees had 
studied the proposal but found 
"it is not possible at this Ume."

"A 8-54 system would entail 
having six grades In Colonial 
Heights, West Ward and Jessie 
G. Randal schools.’* said 
Hicks. "We don't feel It'would 
be good under our present faci
lities.”

The board president srent on 
to say that the trustees are 
considering a itew aiementary 
school but want to see If the 
new Giflham-PowaB Addition 
will warrant placing the school 
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Musings—

Former County 
Judge; Attorney 
Die$ on Sunday

A Brownfield resident who 
came to Terry more than 
half a century ago and who 
served as his county's judge' 
and attorney for 20 years 
died Sunday.

He was W. W. (Word). 
Price, and death came in 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
after a long illness. He was 
72 years oM.

Final services were held 
Tuesday in his church. First 
Baptist, with Dr. Jones W.

W. W. (Word) PRICE
Weathers, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial C e m e t e r y  by
Brownfield Funeral Home.«•

Survivors include the wi
dow, of 714 North Atkins: one 
son. Mamer Price of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico; one 
daughter. Mrs. N. L. Mason 
of 801 East Broadway; and 

Other Sarvlvors Listed 
Six brothers, Lance Price 

and Money Price of Route 
1. Gay Price of 402 East Felt, 
Sam Price and Bayne Price 
of Plains, and Joe Price of 
Lovington. N.M.; two sisters. 
Mrs Bob Whitney of 1208 
Tahoka Road and Mrs. El
bert Proctor of Route 2, and 
six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were C. E. 
Ross, « T n ^  Flacbe, Arnett 
B)mum. H. M. Pyeatt, Mon
roe Rowden, R. D. Shew- 
make, Leonard . Isaacs and 
Virgil Crawford.

H o n o r a r y  pallbearers 
were deaebns of First Bap
tist Church, Judge Louis B.
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Highway . 
Bid Taken 1

Ray Boswell Construction 
Company of Pampa submitted 
the low bid for approximately 
8 miles of construction on U. S. 
380 (Plains Highway) to be 
completed this summer, ac
cording to the Texas Highway 
Department.

Boswell submitted a bid of 
$148,388.17 on t h e  project, 
which will Include widening th8 
highway with paved shoulders.

S. C. McCarty. Lubbock dist
rict highway engineer, esti
mates the project will take 
about 140 days to complete. A- 
warding of the contract is 
subject to approval by the Bur
eau of Public Roads.

A second construction proj
ect. totaling about $154.808 for 
widening Texas Highway 51 
from Brownfield to the Hock
ley County line, has been an
nounced as part of the state's 
$25 million construction pro
gram this y*mr.

Carl Hart. Brownfield resi
dent engineer, will supervise 
work on these two project.

R IF K ttIN TA TIV l

Robert Bowers WM 
Seek Re-Bection
Robert L. Bowers Jr. of 

Brownfield announced Wednes
day hit candidacy for re-elec
tion as state representative of 
the 88th District. A

In issuing his statement. 
Bowers said: "It has been my

SNtIMS NSW M IAO

r ía  Supervisor 
Moved To Rotan

Walter T. McKay of Dal
las. state director of Farm
ers Home Administration, 
was in Brownfield Tuesday 
to discuss agency operations 
with William T. Simms, new 
county supervisor in the 
FHA office at 108 North 
Fifth. .

McKay was accompanied 
by L. D. Smith, assistant 
state director.

Simms comes to Brown- 
feild from Rotan, and has 
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Dirwetorg of Ask 
Actloii 00 A l  Tkkoft

Directors arged Wedaee* 
day tlmt Brosrafleld firms re* 
cflvtag tichots to the Chias* 
bar of OsaMBerce’s aaaaal 
hsaquet Feb. II, do o m  of 
three thtags:

Scad check to OC for tic* 
kets, retara tickets, or ask 
C*C to hM theai ler tlcfceta. 
The Orectorr explaiaed that 
the food aad sesHag sllaa* 
tioas depsadsd oa aamber of 
tkfcets sold.

Lodge Officers Will 
Be Installed Tonight

Honorable Raymond Gage, 
Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge, of Texas lOOF, and his 
wife, Thelma Gage, First Vice 
President of Inlematlonai As
sociation of Ladles' Auxiliary 
of The Patriarch  ̂Militant 
Branch, will be present far 
public installatlOQ of offlcegs 
for Rfbekah Izidge 58 and 
lUOF Lodgs 530 at 7;38 p m. 
today In T ^  Party House..

Gage and Miss Delaa Dame 
of Andrews, a member of last 
year's annual Odd Fellowship's 
"United Nations Pilgrimage 
for Youth." will be guest 
speakers.

A special invitation is Is
sued students and teachers. A 
local pupil will be selected Ui 
make the trip next summer. 
Members of the above lodges 
will finance his expenses.

L  D. BoBey Seeks 
Office of (Strict 
Q e it in Bections

L. D. Bailey, present vet
erans county servlet officar, 
said Wednesday t h a t  ha 
would be a candidate this 
year for dark of the 188th 
Judicial Dtatrict, subjeat la 
lite Democratic prlmary la 
July.

Said Bailey: "In announc
ing my candidacy for the of
fice of district clerk of Terry 
County, I should Nke to ex
plain my qualifkations for 
the poaiikm.

"After graduation f r o m  
high school. I attended busi-

STARTINO TO N IO H T

Bingo and Dance 
End D im « March
Broimfleld*8 1888 March of 

Dimes actlvltlaa will draw to a 
rloaa Friday whea Hand Broa. 
Post 8784, VFW, holds Ms an 
aual Mngo party far the caas-

paign.
Howard H a n  s o a  Ftwi 288. 

American l.eglon, will hold 
their annual Presldewfa Ball 
tonight at Vetaraas HaU. Prw> 
reeds from the event. wMeh 
will feature the Texas AH* 
Sura and vocalist Billy Walt* 
or. win go to tho MOD.

Moro than $1,888 tm prioot 
ariN ha offarad la 18 gamao of 

Boo Na  ̂ 8 Foga 8

■OBEBT L. BOWERS
goal to repreaeni the people 
of this district as ably and as 
fully as they ^serve.

"Your cooperation and con
sideration have made it pos
sible for me to further your 
cause wholeheartedly. If you 
see fit to send me back to Aus
tin, I will continue roy efforts 
to give you the' type of govern
ment which you expect and de
serve,”

The 28-year-old Bowers is a 
native of Terry County and has 
served in the State Legislature 
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Plans Pushed Here 
For Observer Post

Initial plans for a ground ob
server post here were made 
Tuesday night when some 40 
Brownfield men, including Ter
ry  County Sheriff's Possemeh, 
met In the Fire Sution.

Here from Lubbock to dis
cuss the post was Sgt. Alfred 
Buchalter of the Dallas Air De
fense Filter Center.

Election of officers for the 
post will be held in the near 
future, said Jake Geron, city 
secreury who is to command 
the post.

Monday Rites Held 
IForM rlPaiker, 
Longtime Resident

I A resident of Bruwnfleld 
i since 1817, Mrs Opal J. Park
er. 85, died Saturday morning 
In Traadaway-Daniell Hoapital. 
She had been ill aeveral weeks.

Funcral ' services were held 
Monday afternoon ' In Firal 
Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. James E. Tidwell, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Tarry 
County Memorial Cemetery by 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Among Mra. Parker’s survi
vors are tnro tona. Marvin 
Parker of Radland. Calif., and 
Norman Parker of Mndeeto. 
Calif.: three brothers, Rex
Headstream of 101 South Sec
ond. Paul Headatream of Ta
tum, N.M., and Wade Head- 
stream of Big Spring: and 

Two siaterf. Mrs. Inez Camp
bell of Big Spring, and Mra. 
Veda Greenfield of Fort Worth, 
and six grandchildren.
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Naxarene Church To 
Maik’YoiithWeek'

The Rev. Ray Smith of Ham
lin will preach Saturday and 
Sunday la Church of the Nat- 
arene at 205 West Tate in ob- 
•ervaace of "Youth Week."

Saturday's service Is aet. for 
7:30 p m. and aenricea for Sun
day are called for 18:48 a.m. 
and 7:58 p.m.

Spectal prayer eenrlcaa are 
set for 7:58 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, The 
Rev. Howard Smith, paator, la 
asking the public to attend.

L. D. BAILEY
neae college, and have had 
sevaral years of experteaca 
in offlot work.

"It has been my privi
lege,’.’ B ail^  canttnued, "to 
serva as veieraaa service of
ficer for Terry County since 
October 1854, a position in 
which 1 perform all filing, 
typing and a a c r e t a r l a l  
work."

Bailey continued: "Prior 
to the I8M dale, I worked in 
the Terry County .Welfare 
Office and have bean In busi
ness for myself oa aeveral 
oecaeione, namely, service , 
station, radiator ahop and 
theater.'

Eaierad The MIBtary 
"I was transferrad to Brown

field in early-1841 as field rep
resentative for Cologna Thread 
Protector Company, and enter
ed the military service (Navy) 
from here. Immediately after 
my discharge In November 
-1845, I returned to Brownifeld 
and have lived here since that 
tima.

"I walcofne your investiga
tion as to my character and 
qualifications, and If you find 
tfiat I am qualified for the of
fice I sincerely will appreciate 
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Cubs Claim Tight W in 
O ver The Ector Eagles

C e |M li Harvest H<^rs 
Completion W ith Qean-up Operation

■ 3 ^ a te d  by Coins. New Laundromat Is 
•3)pened; Only One of Kind bi Brownfield

Opening of Earl’s 20-cent cloth after washing greasers. 
Laundromat, a complete self* They promise no soiling of the 

.service coin-operated automat* white cloth.
**AC laundry, was announced to- Machines take 30 minutes 

day by Earl McNutt. for a complete laundry, includ-
7;  *.The new laundry is located ing three rinses, and drying re

al the corner of Ross and North j quires 30 minutes per load.
 ̂First Streets. • j Only soft, water is used in the

 ̂ ‘ It provides 30 washers and ; laundry.
SIX dryers of most modem de*

*« The washers are com
mercial t y p e  Westinghousa 
automatics and the laundry j

• ^ Was custom designed by a S t.)
Louis engineer. |

Coin operated, the washers 
g ru iré  20-cents per load. A

•  S asher will h a n d l e  nine 
^EHinds. dry weight, of cloth**
^ g .  The washer will clean 
'^greasers provided Pinesol or

caustic soda is added to the 
soap.

 ̂ *The washers arc self-clean- 
• » in;; and self-disinfecting, and 

the owner invited the public to
• • wipe the washers with a white

T H E

What's
New?

By Weldoa CwUaway

With four playera hitting In 
double figures, the Cube kurged 
to their second win of ̂ |Be Dist
rict 3-AAA season with •  00-M 
win over Odessa Bctor on the 
Eagles’ home grounds Tues
day.

T h e  visitors grabbed an 
early lead and never were 
needed in the battle that sent 
the Eagles down to their fifth 
straight conference defeat.

’The Cubs lumped to a lk-13 
first period lead and added an
other point to thqlr margin at 
halftime. A hot-shooting third 
luarter left the four-point mar
gin intact goin" into the final 
;ight minutes.

In the final period the Eagles 
¡urged within two points of the 
leaders, but never could over-' 
:oma the deficit. The Cubs fin-, 
ally pulled away from Ector in 
the final minutes of play to tal
ly '.he final reven-point lead.

Despite an 18-point produc
tion by Ector’s Gayle Court
ney, which was top for the tilt, 
the Eagles could not overcome 
Brownfield's scoring quartet. 
Ken Cary and Charles Lee con
tributed IS point* to lead the 
Cub attac!t. David Ivey andi 
‘Bob Cloe added 12 and 11 > 
points, respectively. |

The win gave Brownfield 
third place in the district. 
Pecos is leading the pack with 
Andrews. Monahans and Ker- 
mit tied for second. Ector 
holds sole claim to the cellar 
position.

The Cubs will host the league 
leaders in two games here Fri
day.

Last Services Are 
Held for Mss Guffin

Miss Carrie Guffin, 61-year- 
old Meadow resident, died

I W  BOX tO O M
•fid
Ooe
tv«y
Cagon
C u ^
L«a 
Jooaa 

Total# 
Ector 
Gardner 
Willianl« 
Adcock 
Cortney 
Everett ** 
Cook 
Lewis 
Nunez 

Totals
Bfid ..........
Ector •......

If ft N
4 3 1
1 2 1
1 1 1
1 1 . 4
4 7 4
3 9 1

22 14 19
If ft P«
2 3 2
4 0 2
4 2 I
T 4 2
1 2 1
1 0 1
9 0 2
9 2 4

29 12 22
13 17 19
13 17 12

ProductlOQ figures from the 
33 member counties of Plains 
Cotton Orowors, lnc.,‘ 1157-SI 
cotton crop contimie to climb 
upward as sempping and clann 
up harvesting enters f i n a l  
fUges.

Total production from the 33 
counties has already passed 
the IVi million bale mark. The 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture classing office In Lubpock 
already has classed 1, 481,808 
bales. W. E. Franklin, Chair
man, repofts. This includes 1.- 
276,919 bales in the Lubbock of
fice and 184,889 in the Lamesa 
office. Franklin estimatas there 
ii another 50,000 to 75,000 bales 
yet to be classed.

If 75.000 additional samples 
were classed it would push thè 
classing office total to 1,536,-

908 bales, a figure that comes 
close to the final production 
estimate made by the Plains 
Cotton Grownrs staff this week, 
which was 1,531,900 bales.

The total value of the 1957 
crap has been placed near 
$204 million dollars. This com
pares with an estimsted total 
value of the 1956 crop of around 
$300 million.

Thus while wet weather and 
other unfavorable conditions 
cost High Plains producéis 
money on the 1957 crop, coiidi- 
tions now are said*to be ex
cellent in regard to prospects 
for the 1956 crop.

“We’re going into 1958 with 
excellent p r o s p e ct s. ITie 
ground, " moisture-wise, h a s  
never been in better shape for 
breaking’,’* r e p o r t s  D. C.

Prince, secretary .of the Lttb> 
bock Cottqn Exch'ange.

M a n y  fnrmers ''^throughout 
the area already hkve ground 
breaking underway, and in con
trast, some farmers still have 
cotton in the field to be pulled 
or stripped.' Many gins still 
ore operating. t

The average quality .of the 
1957 crop shows a drop from 
ngures compiled in 1956, ac- 
coitling to George W. Pfeiffen- 
berger, executive vice presi
dent of PCG.

Pfeiffenberger explained that 
PCG has conducted a quality 
survey the last two seasons on 
High Plains cotton.

“ Figures on the 1957 cp'ip 
show that 40 per cent of the 
crop was white cotton, while 
light spots accounted for ap

proximately 44 per cent and 
•potted cotton 14 per eent with 
about 2 par cent tingas and be
low grade.

“Last year, 1956. 50 per cent 
of the crop was white, 4/.I per 
cent light spotted and about 3.5 
per cent spotted.

"Stople length of the 1957 
crop, however, has heid up 
well, running 31/32nds of an 
inch, compared with 30.6/32nd 
for the preceding year.

**Tbe average micronaire for 
1957 averages 3.3 while in 1956 
it was 3.9. Tensile strength for 
1917 is 73,000 pounds per square 
inch cosppared to a .1956 aver
age of 78,000 p t^ d s ,” said 
Pfeiffenberger.

It has been estimated by the 
trade that about 800,000 bales 
have been put Into the govern
ment loan this year whereas 
between 600,000 and 700.000 
bales of the 1956 crop were put 
into the government b in .

SOCIETY? CALL 2188

I early Saturday in

•  f

morning
Here if. a little thought that | Methodist Hospital at Lubbock, 

might make things look up if'She had been ill for.some time, 
we will apply it: "Even if the] Final services were held Sun- 
time for action has gone by.; day afternoon in First Baptist! 
ihe time (or extracting a lesson Church at Meadow, with the' 
froifl history is ever at hand Rev. Don Murray, pastor, offi 
for those %vho are wise." —| elating, and burial was in Me'a
Demosthenes. dow Cemetery by Brownfield 

Funeral Home.
Among survivors are o n e

r *  T k e < 4 - Hm -

i /  P i c t u r e

brother. Howard Guffin of :

; items going at ridiculously low 
prices. Hurry!

•  — 4-H club calendars were dist- 
¿ ributed this month to members 
“ by ChariM Kersh of Kersh Im*
•  plement Company, who. by the
“ way, is having his annual John 
Z Deere Day today.
Z The calendars are unique in!

tbat they contain information' 
«^..^cooceming 4-H and historical,
•  'events for each day of the 
Z year. We áre grateful to Mr. j
•  Kersh for his interest.

Dunlap's is having its F.nd-
lOf-Month sale starting today' . four sitters, Mrs.
and ending Saturday. Many; Charlie Meek of Chico, Mrs.

Ernest Meadows of Levelland. 
Mrs. Will Rainer of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Dewey Clark of 
Brownfield.

Miss Goffln had livad in Ter
ry County 25 years after mov
ing here from Wise County. 
She was a member of the Pres
byterian Church.

If I happen to be a little slow 
in getting amund to you about 
your advertiti.ng — please be 
patient. Like everyone elae, 
we had to cut expe'nses by re
ducing our overhead and «re 
had to let one of our depart
ment ’hands" go.

*

Weil, well, it's that time a- 
gain . . . Monday is the second 
Dollar Day for Brownfield this 
year. To the shopper: “Watch 
this one real close, because you

W eig h ty  Tor 4-H 1 values that you can still get
es will be held Fel^ 1$. which k>u of use out of this winter.’’ 
is on a Saterday On this day. I ^

^1 1  4 H girls and boys who are ' p ^^er: “Yes. son. I’m a 
rfeeding beef calves for k>̂ , man 
ic a i  show will have the ópport-, goo: “ Dad. that's what I like 

unity to bring them to the ^ f , ^  blame
Rodéo Arena and weigh and iq,. everything.’’

I «handle them. ^
Methods will be demonstrat-1 U d ie s-E a rt’s 20<ent

cd on h w  best to show your I
^an iiM l p e s e  will be escpeci of Ross and North First,

ally beneficial to youag persons 1 „  ,, formal opening Fri-
■"<* Saturday . . . go by 

I and give the new Westinghouse 
washers and dryers a try.

il before.
•  •

to be >While tlieré you will be treatedSome of the calves
shown this year wlU weigh 1 ,  free Coke during this open

, Shore chan t h e  1,199-pound |p .
*'9 naximum as they appear atj ' ‘ ^

ttis  time. This will not provent, „„dem  way:
t p  boy or girt frM  showing An ’ employer was pointing 
the animal,. but these calves jq secretary several er- 

^will be sold in a separau group ^ors she had made during the
day when she interrupted with- 

“Mr. Smith, it’s two minutes 
after (ive; you’re annoying me 
on myown time.”

durMf the auction. 
». • # #

As most of you know, the 
:al hvesiock show date has 

set for April 31-22. which 
some 80 days from now.

;1 want to stress the import
T »how dates of “ H<
•  « h e . limit by.y-Qy^ •• ^ story about Bto
T bhow date, feme of the swine with a coat of some I

-  ing.V*?,
\  may be toe heavy without spe- 
\  cial atfewtioa mmd hand feed

ing. Id eome caam, hogs poesi- 
could be too light.

Tbe hogs and calves will be 
In on the afternoon of

11.
•  •  •

The Pialas Junior Livestock 
Show urlH be held during Feb
ruary. abd- plans 'a re  belnff

I almost forgot — check the 
page ad in today’s paper for

Home 
Brown 

500
Browofieldites. It will be show 
ing all next week at different 
Jonas Theatres.

♦  %

ed. The show will be held on a 
Friday and-Setnrday, although
exact dates have not been aet 

» • •
Jeeso O. Randal boys 4-H 

made by this writer to attend, Club mdt /an, 21 to study slides 
the event end to take wltii him j 00 swriae. Some 29 boys attend- 
geveraJ boys who a i } interaet-1 ed tbe meeting.

-.-ir WiS

Announcing 
The Opening of Earl's

”  U U N D R O M A T
N o w  open mid opeftrtiwg. EoH's 20-ceiit Loendromaf. West- 
ingkoMse Wosliers CNid Dryon . . . yoii'l find Hie answer to 
those roiny day washing problems. A  completely oMtema^ 
laundry, with iO woshers and six big, 30*pound capacity 
dryers. Just bring your flirty clothes, soap and the kids and 
do the family wash . . . and in only 30 miniites for eoch 
washer lood Relax in comfort while the Loundromot does 
your work.

The Wayward Ghf 
On Rialto Program |

“The Wayward Ciri" an ex-| 
we of the parnic racket.; 

opens Friday at the Rialto il 
Theatre.

A cast, headed by Marcia ¡| 
Henderson. Peter Wa l k e r , !  
Katherine Barrett and Whit j 
Bisaell, gives'Variety Produc-I 
tiona' Republic Preseautionj 
first-rate entertainment value.

Filmed from an original I 
screenplay by Houston Branch 
and Frederic Louis Fox. the 
story follows an innocent girl.j 
played by Marcia Henderson, 
into prison after she has been{ 
framed lor murder by her Jea- 
loua stepmother. There she { 
comes up against the influ- 
eqres which lead to her event-] 
'jal parole.

The parole racket is worked! 
from within the very prison 
walls by the girl's inmate 
"friends" and her freedom 
proves to be a “ frying-pan-into-l 
the-fire" affair when she finds I 

herself in the hands of a lech
erous farmer, played by Whit 
Bisaell.

There is some tension-pack- 
ad footage before the law I 
learns the truth and clears the] 
young girl.

Katherine Barrett is cast asj 
the indolent stepmother and] 
Peter Walker is the girl's faith
ful boy friend.

Top performances also are I 
offered by Rita' Lynn as a par
ole racketeer; Peg HUliat and] 
Tracey RobDrts as prison in- 
matM; and by Ray Teal,' Ric| 
Roman. Barbara Eden. Grand 
son Rhodes.* Fi-ancis DeSales j 
and John Maxwell.

“ The Wayward Oil I’’ was| 
produced by William J. O'Sul
livan and directad b y  Lesley] 
Selaoder. (i

Hours a Day
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B A C O N U t  t^N CH  STYLI 
THICK SUCID 
2 Lt. PK#. J .--------

HAMS t r i ’Whole. Lh.
Steed
V a 'U . Phq.CANADIAN BACON

P U P C C C  Kraft's Steed 
v l l L L J L  Noteral. 4 Ot. Phq. —  
p y r r r e  Kraft Party Saoch 
U i l L ^  4 0«. Asserted Plwors 
C m i U D  Stream, treaded
j f M i i r i r  Jambe. 10 Ot. Phq. ...

ANT1SKPTIC. 7 OZ. lOTTLl
USTERINE..............   49e
POND'S. 14 Ot. to«. 2.B7 (Phn T a)
COLO C R EA M ..................  $1.59
tANISH. treeh'a I  Ot. tetNe
S H A M P O O ...............................$1.39
ALUMNIUM POIL. 21 Ret
REYNOLD'S W R A P .................... 31e
s c o n .  1000 Sheet Ret
TISSUE...............................2#orI9e

e

Green Beans
HARfiST INN 4
SHORTCUTS I I I
NO. lOJ CAN______ _______ ^ ■  W

HSH STICKS 
ARM ROAST 
CLUB STEAKS 
SHORT RIBS 
RIB STEAK

t  Ot. Phq. —........
U. S. Oeed teef
Hr. MM . . . . . . . . .  M . . .  .. .a  . . .

U. S. Good teef
Lh. .....H. ..M...M. ... 

U. S. Oeed tool
Lh. ........................

S A L M O N

J

P E A S
TACOS S : ; .  o. 
SPINACH T t X  'T  
POTATO SOUP

PROZKN . 
SWOT 
PICRINS 
10 OZ. PKG.

1

SPARITIMI, t i »
CHICKIN OR TURKIT 
t  OZ. PROZIN______

SUZAN. Pot Qt.
SALAD DRDESSING 37e

CAM PUU'S. No. 1 Con
VE6CTABLE S O U P ............................... 2 for 29c
CAMPtaj.*S, No. 1 Con
CHICKEN NOODLE S O U P .........  .....2 for 35c
CAM PUU'S. Ne. 1 Con
TO M ATO  SOUP ................................  2 for 25c
AUSTIX. Ne. 100 Cmi'
CH IU  A BEANS....... ....  ...... 3 for $1
HUNTS. Ne. 2Vi Con
AP R IC O TS................................ ..............4 for $1
L IU rS  OARDIN, Ne. 203 Cmi
GREEN U M A S ............................. .........  4 for $1
U TTY CROCKU. 10 Ot. tea
PIECRUST.........................  ........................-19e
U TTY  CROCKU, Year Choke
M A C A R O O N S .............................. ....... 3 for $1
RAMA. Refrif. Jar.. 12 Ot.
PEANUT rU TTE R ..............  ........3 for $1
S n U W B i. i:m. lOS. Cot A Whole
S W E H  P O TA TO E S ......................... 2 c o m  29c
ORAKI. Ne. I  Cmi
COUNTRY SORGHUM  ............ ........... . 9Bc

P R E S E R V E S
PAR. PURI PtACH 
OR APRICOT
I t  OZ. ............

Year feed deHart wW «e farther at year Plf|l| 
W lffly Seperamrhet dorfa« DOLLAR DAYS for 
Pehreory. Here ore eaomplaa of doRort yea enea 
when yea porehaae ’ooNoaoRy adrartlaad heanda
la vehMoe. ta«lo«t A U  THROUGH TN I STORI

GIB̂ E
oaoed fèedi . . . A U  TOP-NOTCN  

QUALITY ot hefe tovlafa. And yea atW fot yooP 
added beam of M H  Orean — — yi w M  oeory 
yorthoae . .-. D O U tU  O r ^  S toa^ on Taaidny»

KOUNTY KIST. 12 Ot. Con
C O R N .............................  ........8 for $1
0 « , M ONTI— Whole* Mae Lohe, I t i  Con
GREEN BEAN S.........................4 for $1
MARSNAU OOLOiN— No. IM  Con
h o m i n y ................................. 12 for $1
HLVI 10— K k « Sloe. 24 Oa Con
D O G  P O O D ...........................  7for$1
W H ITl H O U U   ̂ M
A P P U  JU IC E .... :..........  ........ 4for$1

Moiioy Boy 
Alatila Ckimi 
No. I TaK C a n .............

HUNTS tA R TLin  HALVIt. Nô  IM  Can '•
p e a r s  ....  ....... 4 for $1
NIW. HUNTS, No. IM  Coo
POTATOES ................  . 8 for $1
HUNTS, No. IM  SaM Pooh
t o m a t o e s ...............  $ for $1
L1MTS, 14 O r Deer ttowa

è ............................. ^ ^llttr* . Sear. DM or Ihher D «. 22 Oo. >w.
P i c a t a s ............................ .......... I  |art S t

I

À P P U S  
I -  15

C A  L A  V  0  S ^  . |2 ’/2‘
L E M O N S  s f" "  1 2 ’/ 2 ‘

A P P L E S
5  5 » 1

COMITOCI 
PM SUCIO 
NO, 2 CAN

PIRM HUDS, U .
L E TTU C E ........
TlXAt. I  U . to«
O R A N G ES :...

COLORADO RIDS. 10 Lh. S «h
12Vi T O T A T O E S ......................................  49c

NtfSN* Lopyo I n i k
.. »9 «  TURNIPS a T O P S ..... ............. . 10c

D E O D O R A N T  
B U F F E R ! N  
S  C b  T  T  I E

PADS. B*Day 
IS COUNT 
Sfc Plea Tat

COUNT WOHL
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Gomez News
Mr. and Itov. P. D. Roberto 

•ad Mr. and Mra. H. O. Knight 
left the first of the week for a
basiaass trip to the Lower Rio 
Grande VaUey.

Tito intermediate training 
union department of the Gomel 
Baptist Church was entertained 
with a  social Friday night in 
the K. Sears home.

The evening’s activities In
cluded various games and Bi
ble quiz contests. Refresh- 
meats of cookies, pop com and 
hot cbocotote were served to 
those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker 
returned F r i d a y  afternoon 
from Shrev^K>rt, La., where 
they visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Simpson, form
er residents of this community.

A study course, sponsored by 
training union of Gomez Bap
tist Church, is being held this 
week. Monday through Friday. 
Classes for the different age 
groups arc conducted from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. each day.

The Rev. T. L._Nipp, pas
tor, is in charge of aduh stu
dy. God CalU Me." The in
termediate group is studying 
"This Is My Life." "When I 
Grow Up" Is topic for the Jun
ior division.

Mrs. Homer Britton and Mrs. 
Bill Blackstock are in charge 
of the primary group. Mrs. 
Loris Brannon and Mrs. Loyal 
Franklin arc working with the 
beginners. H. D. Knight is di 
rector for the entire course.

Gosnez-Johnson HD Club 
met Thursday afteruoou la 
the home of Mrs. K. Sears 
wHh Mrs. Wes Key, presl- 
dsut, la charge of the bust* 
ness meettag.
Mrs. R. D. Jones, council

delegata, brought a  report, 
with the dub approving vari
ous council committee racora- 
meodatnloos of stork for the 
year. Miss Betty Hillis of 
Brownfield, Terry County HD 
agent, led the discussion and 
shosred slides on landscaping.

Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to Mmes., 
B. Stice, Tyler Martin, Jones,' 
Key and Misses Imogene Key, 
Hillis and Mrs. Bill Blackstock. 
a visitor. .

Those iHsiting Clyde Jones, 
seriously ill in Treadaway- 
DanleU Hospital, are his sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hundlay, and children, 
Steven, Susan a ^  Jan, of Fal- 
furrias; his son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyde L. Jones 
Jr. and Sylvia of Albuqerque, 
N.M.: Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
LendWy of Lubbock; h e r  
brother, M r.'and Mrs. L. L 
Lendsey of Anson; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Riggs of Lubbock; 
a nioce, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Shannon and Mr. and Mrs. J 
E. Abney, both of Ropesville; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Haw- 
thore of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mc
Queen had as guests last 
week her brother and faasRy, 
Mr. and Mrs. OHvar Jen- 
a l i v  and UmU. David ami 
Rickey of El Joca, Calif.
Attending Brownfield Baptist 

Association Workers Confer- 
nce, held Thursday night in 
New Home Baptist Church 
were the Rev. T. L. Nipp. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N, Key. Miss Imo
gene Key and Mrs. BUI Black- 
stock.

WMU met Monday afternoon 
at the church for a mission 
study. Mrs. A. V. Britton, mis
sion study chairman, complet
ed a book report, "Continent 
in Commotion." Mrs. B i l l

taoiiiig S ü ttM 's tf Presorts Unusual 
M erM n iie n t WHh R w fe rs M  Cast
’Taming Button's Gal," the 

new attraction at the Rialto; 
Theatre, is enacted entirely by 
a cast of five players, and has 
the flavor of a top Broadway 
Plhy-

It was written for the screen 
by Thamaa Williamson anil 
Fredaric Loula Fox, and pro- 
dneed by WUllam J. O’SuUl- 
van’s Variety Plctaras for ra- 
lease by Republic.

"Tamming Sutton's Gal" Is 
an etching of life in the back 
hlU country of CBlltomia.

It shows how a vacationing 
city man becomes involved in 
the lives of fourhill dwellers — 
a vicious moonshiner; his sex- 
hungry wife; a  d g ar smoking 
old crone; and 'her naive 17- 
year-old niece.

John Lupton is fine as the 
city man who finds two kinds 
of love in the' back country. 
Gloria Talbott skillfully por
trays the niece approaching 
womanhood.

Jack Kelly Is very good as 
the moonshiner, and M ay  
Wynn gives depth and meaning

m p o fr jM ce  v  m e  m  r m  soil-

f i  t flW

f iorar aw«

/  - j  i 
 ̂ . 0

r m c n
: rot

PattersM Services 
K M  Here Tuesday 
hi Funeral Chapel

Funeral services for G. S. 
Patterson, W-year-old farmer 
of Foster Community, were 
h e l d  Tuesday morning in 
Brownfield Funeral H o m e  
Chapel.

The Rev. L. C. Foliawall. 
Union Baptist preacher, offid 
•tad. and tw ial was In Slaton 
Ceasetery. '

Patterson died early Sunday 
morning in Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital, where he was taken 
for treatment of injuries suffer
ed srhen he was caught in a 
cotton pulling machine. He had 
lain undetected for soom 15 
hours near the machine.

Patterson came to Tarry 
County six years ago from 
Hugo. Okla., and had lived 
hare previously. Ha •  
member of F i r s t  Baptist 
Church.

Among survivors are, his 
wife: five daughters. Mrs. J. 
B. Carter of New Home. Mrs. 
N. F. Merreback of Houston, 
Mrs. Henry Pryor of Odessa. 
Mrs. Leonard Graham of Hend
erson and Mrs. Frank Nichols 
of Fort Worth; and

One son. Jack Patterson of 
Shreveport. La.; six brothers. 
J. B. Patterson of Slaton, 
Arthur Patterson of Cookvtlle. 
Marshall Patterson of West
minster, Calif., T. E. Patterson 
of Union, H. A. Patterson 
Amherst, R. O. Patterson 
Lamesa; one sister. Mrs. W. L .' 
Thomas of Houston, and sev
eral graodchildrtn.

to her rote of the wife. Verna 
Felton is excellent as the dgar- 
sraokiag aum whose wisdom is 
more t l ^  surface deep.

Lesley Selander’s direction 
has ntade the most of some 
fioi dramatic material and the 
outstanding musical score by 
Gerry Roberto plays an im
portant part In lifting this pic
ture into upper brackets.

Tony Martinelli edited the 
picture whidi was lensed in 
Naturama by Jack Marta, who 
did an outstanding Job of cap
turing the beautiful scenic 
backgrounds.

¥  Î ^ . i , *

WeHmanFMsAre 
Wlson Champions

The Wellman lasses took top 
honors in the girls division oi 
the annual Wilson Invitational 
cage tourney with a narrow, 57- 
55, win over Cooper Saturday 
night.

The Wellntan boys team fell 
before Southland, 40-31. in con
solation finals played the same 
night.

velda Hill and Bertha Smith 
were named to the AU-Touma- 
ment team named Saturday 
night.

Double Victory Is 
Taken By Meadow 
in District Games

Whiteface’s Antelopes threw 
a major scare into the Mea 
dow Broncs in the first half 
here tonight before succumbing 
to a second half Bronco surge 
that gave the powerful Meadow 
five a SBJT District 7-B victory.

Meadow won the girl's con
test. 47-43. and Whiteface won 
the B-team boys’ game, 37-25.

James Smith led the visiting 
boys with 13 points, while War
ren Norris led the home team 
with 12. Whiteface led. 13-7. 
after the first quarter and 
trailed only 30-17 at halftime.

Betty Eubanks hit 25 points 
and Linda Barron 10 for the 
Meadow girls, while Sandra 
Powell had If and Zona Snod
grass, 18, for Whiteface.

Jimmy Collins led the White- 
face B-team with 13 poinu. 
Royce Terry bad 
Meadow.

Boys
Meadow    7 13
Whiteface „  13 4

Girto
Meadow   II 13
Whiteface „ . 10 10

GALA OPINING SATURDAY — Tankersley’s 48 ilafion wUI 
have jtt formal opening Saturday. Located at the comer of 
Lubbock Road and Main Street, it it of the newest design with 
aH the latest innovations to give the-best service potable in 
the quickest time. Tankertley said, "with the six gat pumps 
located in such a way as to serve traffic from either direction.

» m y -

this will make it easier and safer for the motoring public to 
iwaka their purchases." Don’t forget —- Saturday it the date 
—Tankertley't 64 it the place . . and with each fill-up you 
will receive a set of four juice glasses and a decanter. They 
will' alto give away baHoont to the children.

HOLDS NASCAR RICORD

T y  Popular Demand,' 1958 American 
Ramblw Now Shown by Dean Motors

seven for

14- 50
15- 37

Now on display at Dean Mo
tor Company, 701 West Main is 
the Rambler American for’58. 
holder of 'N ascar’s economy 
record.

Here by popular demand, the 
new Rambler, said L. H. Dean, 
owner of the company, increaa- 
ed iu  sales in American Mo- 
*ors’ Dallas zone 40.1 per cent 

1867 to esublish a now rec
ord.

The Dallas Zone comprises 
Texas ar.d New Mexico.

Said Dea.n: "Tbs great sales 
gains |K)sted by the Rambler 
dealers in the zone indicate 
that the trend toward com
pact, economical cars has 
reached new heights."

Dean also explain*''!

The *58 Rambler American 
f e a t u r e s  the Fiash-O-Matic 
transmission, 80-hp, 6-cylinder 
engine, 188-inch wheelbase, and 
18-foot turning radius.

The Rambler gained t h e  
Nascar racord when it was 
driven from Loe Angeles to 
Miami — 2.837 miles—on 80.15

Plains Services Are 
Held for T .L  Coke

Funeral services for T. E. 
Coka. 73. Plains resident since 
1130, were held Sunday in, First 
Baptist Church 'at Plains, with 

fl»!! the Rev. C. J. Coffman and the!

Wniiaiiis Tak«$ Award 
For CoriMgiG SpMch

The I3th session of Dale 
Carnegie Class BR-1 met Mon
day night with Coleman Wil
liams taking award for thè 
best speech.

Subject.for the main topic 
was "How To Conduct a Con
ference." Officers elected for 
the class were Williams, presi
dent; Bill Simmons, vice presi
dent; and Darlene Turner, sec
retary-treasurer.

last year, sur-| Burial was iq Plains Ceme-
Rambler sales 
touled 88.587
passing the previous year’s t-ry. under the direction of 
record of 73,807 so’d in 1W5 -r.-rt^neld Funeral H o m e .  
33.6 per ctmt. Last year’« sa’es = ro ’:e died Friday In Yoakum 
total also was a gam of 3 : ; : n n ' t v  Hospital at Denver

; n tv .
____ ! «u-*/ivors are the wl-

9ES Chapter Has • 
vieeting on Tuesday

Brownfield Chapter 785. Or
der of the Eastern Star, met 
Tuesday in Masonic Temple 
with Irma Smith, Worthy Mat
ron. wnd Cecil Smith, Worthy 
Patron, presiding.

The Worthy Matron was pre

?TA Q ty Council 
discusses By-laws

A meeting of the executive 
committoe of PTA Qty Coun
cil was held Tuesday morning 
in Brownfield High School, with 
21 members in attendance.

Sections 2 and 2 of Article 3 
of the by-laws were read and 
discussed. Section 2 stating: 
"The council shall be noncom
mercial, nonsectarian and non
partisan. No commercial enter
prise and no candidate shall 
be endorsed by it.

"The name of the council or 
the names of its officers and 
chairmen in their official cap
acities shall not be used in any 
connection with a commercial 
concern or with any partisan 

! interest or for any purpose 
I other than the regular work of 
the council."

Section 3 reads: "The coun-
In tl.e nation! pev. Curtis Jackson officiating.I sented a gift and Viola S ira-jell shall not seek |p direct the

per cent over 1956.

V .(

Blackstock conducted a short i 
business meeting. Eight mem-j 
bers attended. |

College students at home be-1 
tween eemaesers were Weeley; 
Britton. Avon Floy, William 
SmyrI and Kelly Mack Sears, 
all of Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
and Thresa Mason of Abilene!

^{UnionSplHs District 
Tits At New Home; 

!To Host the Btoiks

(3)ristian College in Abilene.

HEY MOM! WE WOULD LIKE TO MEET
YOUR CHILDREN

Wg Know Tkoy Will Lik« Our Brands And 
So Will You

> «n*»
scbeel

dressI GirTi
«bees. These ere 

sheet from oer reguier slock 
Ihet we do nol plen le cerry 
ncxl fell. Yea will find aieny 
eaceptionel bays.

All ilylél
In to

Rag. to 4.91

aesy
kaep leelhars that 
will ba geed far year 
reund dress or play

Sizes to 3

BOB'S SHOE STORE
A...

BROWNFIELD

New Home and Union split s 
pair of District 7-B basketball 
games at New Home Tuesday 
night, the home team winning 
the girts’ game. 56-33, and the 
visitors taking the boy’s game. 
Sd-38.

Jimmy Howell s c o r e d  13 
points and Wiley Kay hit 10 for 
the Wildcats. For New Home. 
Skaek Poer and Larry Ed 
srards each scored six.

Rebecca McCuiston was high 
poiat girl for New Home srith 
18. Judy Middleton backed her 
up with 13 points. For Union 
Barbara Gniben methad 13 and 
Doris Howell 10.

The arildcats arill host Met 
dow’s defending champions in 
tsro district tilts l^iday, begin 
ning at 7 p.m.

Weinan Giris Add 
To Win Streak: Rap 
Smyer Gills. 56-^

Karen Hamm and Velda Hill 
combined ecoring talents to tal 
ly 28 points, leading the Well 
man giris to a 58-44 victory 
over Smyer in a district battir 
at Wellman Tuesday night.

In the boy’s tilt. Smyer rap
ped the host team, 44-23, as Hy
man and Thompson netted 13 
points each for the visitors. 
Leon Fails and Curtis Morton 
lad the Wildcats with nine 
points each.

Mise Hamm ripped the net' 
for 32 points in the opener anr* 
Miss Hill Ullled 15. Mary Oli
ver mashed 18 counters and 
Alice Hoghes hit 11 for the 
tm yar fUls.

Wellman hosts New Home in 
two games Friday, beginning 
at 7 p.m.

monds was given a cake in 
honor of their birthdays. A to
tal of 38 members attended.

Oleta Toliver directed a 
pantomime of the Star Points, 
Sammy Jordan. Carolyn Proc
tor, Norma Hall, Lura Brown 

KERMIT VISITORS HERE ! <*ow fotr «o'.i. Loyd Coke of and Barbara Bynum.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Alridqe. PUxIns. R.irl Cohe of Midland, Refreshments o^ German 

and daughter, Elina Jo. of Ker-' Arlln Co' s o* Tatum, N.M., chocolatt ,and black walnut 
mit are visiting this week inland CIvJa Cohe of Denver!cakes and coffee were .aerved 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A.'City: t i ’̂ et dnugh'ers. Mrs.-in the Banquet Room by Doris 
H. Zeigler and Mr. and Mrs. i Preston Mu“p«iy of To’: o. M 's , Treadaway, Faneta Graham, 
7ane Williams, both of Route 4.; Pat Henard of P»nt<v* e-.d' and Dorothy and J. O. Burnett.
Mrs. Aldridge is a sister of | Mrs. Dupre Wcodru'f of Sea-| ■ ' - -------------
Mrs. Zeigler and WilHans graves, and II grandchild-en. CLASSIFIED? PHONE 1188

administrative activities of the 
I schools or to control their pol- 
; ides."I 4
' Council officers did em
phasise. however, that Individ
ual members may act as they 
rh«ir>s» rexardini the foregoing 
mattérs, but th afthe  PTA as 
aq organization cannot take 
sides on any M u 4 ; without 
v lo la^g  its guiding priaciples.

It 1.« three blocks irpm Lub
bock Road to the Brownfiek 
News, on West Hill St.

CoGdi»*otok»f ~ii
CAMtort OgI a 4m

'IT ''

C
V /

r A 7
s-Omt Swmm w«*««. Ok«*r • *• «»b Mf wtm M r  M  l««Mr rtM Otm «s «tmm.

W ITH NEW GRACE AND GUSTOI
'68 CHEVROLET I There* 8 plenty of action to back up Chevrolet* s new in-motion 
look. RADICAL NEW V8*8 8et the pacel TW O  COM PLETELY NEW SUSPEN- 

SION SYSTEMS bring you the mo$t relaxing, cradle-8ofl ridee evert

It teems that the very instant you give 
a command, Chevy answers with action. 
A touch it all it t^cs for steering, step
ping o r  stepping out. And Juat wait till 
you sample the silken performance o f 
Chevrolet’s new Turbo-Thrust V8*l 
Secret o f  this V8’s extra smoothness it a

radical new dengn that puts the coin* 
bustion chambers in the block.

There’s new smoothness in the ride, 
too, with new Full Coil suspension. And 
you can have a real air ride *, if you with. 
Try this new Chevrolet at your dealer’s 
soon. -Optimal m mka mat.

c u n  m u  I  T

Seê Mour local authorized Chewrotet dealer fee quick appraieat— prompt detimvl ^  |
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Teny Farmers To Attend Lubbock Meet 
Fi^ay To Discuss Oyer-Ail Ag Picture

Numerous Terry C o u n t y  
fanners were, making plans to
day to take part Friday in a 
day-long meeting in Lubbock’s 
Municipal Auditorium, where 
the key speaker will be Charles 
Brannon, former -secretary of 
^ricu lture and now general 
counsel for National Farmers 
Union in Denver.

Other speakers will present 
various phases of the current 
farm situation, among them 
Alex Dickie Jr. of Denton, 
president, of Texas Farmers 
Union.

Dickie said that all producers 
of aH agricultural commodities 
and representatives of all farm 
organizations have b«Mn invited

to the Friday session to parti
cipate in developing a compre
hensive farm program which 
will have the backing of the 
growers.

Morning session will be a full 
meeting, with the meipbers 
convening into separate groups 
during the afternoon, each 
group to be concerned with a 
'particular commodity.

PTA SLATES SESSION 
Pre-School Parents-Teachers 

Association will meet in re
gular session at 7:80 p.m., 
Monday in Brownfield High 
School library. The PTA unit 
is the youngest In Brownfield, 
organized only three months 
ago.

SON IS PROMOTED 
John Parker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Parker of 1211 
North Atkins, recently received 
his promotion to lieutenant. He 
is a student in Miami Military 
'Academy of Miami. Fla.

Bònus Extended For 
Pennsylvania Vets

AUSTIN—Charles L. MorrU, 
executive director of the Texas 
Veterans Affairs Commission, 
announced today the common
wealth of Pennsylvania has 
enacted legislation extending 
the deadline to apply for the 
World War IPhonus to Decem
ber 31.

Former Pennsylvania* veter
ans with World Warr II service 
now residing in Texas, who 
have not applied for the bonus 
being paid by Pennsylvania, 
are urged to write to Joseph 
Francis Kilch, Veterans Af
fairs. 206 S. Office Bldg., Har
risburg. Penn, and request 
forms for making application.
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Milk Production to 
Increase This Year

Milk production is likely to 
show its sixth consecutive an
nual increase in 1958 and there 
is a good chance that average 
prices will not be as high as in 
1957, according to John G. Mc- 
Haney, extension economist.

Production in 1958 probably 
will be between 128 and 129 
billion pounds, compared with 
the record 127 billion pounds in 
1957,

Prices to farmers for milk 
and butterfat will be influenced 
by the support levels for 1958, 
which will be somewhat lower 
than last year's levels, says 
McHaney. Total milk produc
tion continues to exceed de
mand at prevailing support- 
price levels.

Technological advances have 
expanded the scale of dairy 
operations and caused some 
farmers to discontinue opera
tions because of the additioiial 
capital requirement, points out 
the economist. But today’s 
larger dairies and increased 
production per cow has more 
than offset recent preductions 
in numbers.

The level of milk produc
tion for the years following 
1958 will depend In part on 
government programs f o r  

'' dairy products and f e e d  
grains, says' McHaney. How
ever, for the next several 
yaars, milk supplies are like
ly to continue to exceed com
mercial outlets, assuming 
that price supports continue 
near the present level.
In the past.decade, the de

mand for butter, evaporated 
milk, and a few other dairy 
items has declined despite 
steady increases in consumer 
income. This effect on tatol per 
capita consumption of milk has 
not been offset by Increases in 
demand for a number of dairy 
items, including fluid milk, 
cheese, and ice cream, accord
ing to the econonrlst.

However, he continues, total 
consumption from commercial 
sources increased from 109 bil- 
Hon ponnds in 1950 to lU bil 
lion pounds in 1957. with con
tinued large consumer Incomes 
in 1958. a decline in the total 
consumption of dairy products 
is not likely.

But if production continues 
to increase, it will be very hard 
to keep prices at the present 
level, he concludes.
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Didn't Like Sample
“So that rich bachelor didn’t 

propose to you after all in spite 
of all you told him about your 
abilities in the kitchen?"

“No, he had eaten several 
dinners at a restaurant where 
they advertised ’home cook
ing.’

SOCIETY? — CALL 2188
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Our offer to you! Pur- >\ 
' ctese this cleaner in S

’ ^ W ’d Jive y «  ,1

M "3 1 0 0  cleaning

Textile Leader W arns Secretary 
Benson of Cotton Industry's Plight

accessories
—p. e

L;

This n «w  Hoover hat that famous 'Beats,
Of it Sweeps, os it Cleans" cleaning principle PLUS 5 0 %

more p o w r  for thm attachmonfs.

A  REAL BUY 
ONLY.............. 8 9 .9 5

C O P E L R n P  H R R P U U R R E
501 WEST MAIN PHONE 2620

Textile leader Cv A. Cannon, 
urging immediate action to 
remedy an impending cotton 
shortage, has told Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson that “ the 
situation, for farmers and 
mills, is one oì crisis. Another 
year of inaction wilf mean cat
astrophe.”

Cannon, president of Cannon- 
Mills Company and chairman 
of the American Cotton Manu
facturers Institute’s Special 
Cotton Policy Committee, told 
Secretary Benson in a  letter 
that adverse weather condi
tions has seriously impaired 
the quality and quantity of the 
1957 crop.

“Something must be done 
without delay,” declared Can
non. “ 1 trust your department 
will act without delay.

The manufaucturer also said 
that “any emergency require
ments by the federal govern
ment for military supplies 
would create a panic in the cot
ton market. In our Judgment, 
cotton for such an emergency 
is not available in this coun
try.” He told Secretary Benson 
that cotton legislation is need
ed to;

1. Increase acreage.
2. Assure competitive pric

ing.
8. Produce In 1958 quality 

cotton for nearby consump
tion and reasonable carry
over.

“ Anything short of this pro
gram,’’ asserted Cannon “will 
result in unemployment in the 
cotton textile industry from 
Maine to Texas. The present 
reduced production of cotton 
is creating and will create 
havoc for the cotton farmer 
from North Carolina to Calif
ornia.’’

Cannon said that a foreign 
agricultural report Issued by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture “clearly Indi
cates that the present cotton 
policy is building up foreign 
production of cotton, is build
ing up foreign production of 
textiles, all at the expense of 
the American cotton farmer 
and the American textile work-
Am 99

Cannon, citing the increase 
of rayon consumption as com
pared to the decline of cotton 
consumption, said. “ It had be
come quite evident to every
one connected with the cotton 
industry, from producer to 
manufaucturer, that the high 
support price' was making cot
ton non-competitive and was 
curtailing consumption in A- 
merican mills, thereby promot
ing the use of substantial a- 
mounts of man-made fibers.

The decline in domestic con
sumption during the August- 
November period.of 1957 indi
cates that only about 8,000,- 
000 bales will be used by our 
dómestic mills this year.

“The c o t t o n  producer, 
poesibly for the first time, 
realised that the shrinklag 
acreage was creating an In
tolerable situation for the fu
ture of cotton production for 
American consumption and 
the export market,” be add
ed.
“The cotton manufaucturer 

realized that with the small 
acreage being planted during 
the year 1957 and with the ex* 
TOrt program going forward at 

(Ole world price level we were 
fast moving into a supply sit
uation that would seriously 
curtail domestic consumption 
and exports unless immediate 
steps were ̂  taken to increase 
production in 1958.

“We. of course, did not real
ize in the early summer of 
1957 Just how serious the situa
tion would become, since - we 
could not anticipate the drastic 
failure, both in quality and 
quantity, of the 1957 crop of 
cotton.-

“ Information now is avail
able and on examination by 
your department we feel sure 
you will realise that before the 
cotton crop comes to market 
in the fall o f '1958 we will be 
tragically short of the types of 
cotton needed tor quality goods 
in the United States and a- 
bròad. •'There is but one con
clusion: the foreign buyers will 
depend more atid more on fore- 
ign cotton-producing countries, 
who will increase their produc
tion as much as possible. Fore
ign cotton purchasers have 
made it emphatically c itar 
that competitiva and stable 
prices and continuity of sup-

ply are essential to holding 
our markets,” warned the mill 
president. .

Cannon said that his com
mittee has had. no response 
from repeated presentations of 
the textile industry’s cotton 
problems to the Department 
of Commerce, the White House 
and the USDA.

t'We see . . . that Senator 
Ellender, chairman of the 
Senate Agriculture Commit
tee, says that there can be 
no relief for Individual com
modities as such but that an 
overall farm bill la the only 
way to approach this prob
lem,'* stated Cannon.

“ If the effect of such an un
wise policy could be confined 
to one year and we were' able 
to recoup the cotton production 
and market for cotton goods, 
it would be one question, but it

seems quite evident to us that 
under ¿his approach we will 
have permanently lost the de
mand for a great amount of 
cotton in this country and a- 
broad.

“The cotton farmer should 
be encouraged'to increase his 
acreage w i t h  the -planting 
which will begin in February 
of this year to produce a mini
mum of 16 million bales. This 
production is needed to restore 
our normal stock of spinnable 
cotton for home consumption 
and for export.

“ I think- you will find that 
whatever cotton you havq in 
the loan on July 30, 1958 will 
be the lowest grade of undesir
able iunk that has ever been 
accumulated in any one place 
in the history of the world,” 
concluded Cannon.

A SIDELINE ENTERPRISE

Tarm Yacatiim' Hailed As New Way 
For Fanners To Diversify Operations
A new kind of farm diversi

fication has arrived. It's call
ed the “ Farm Vacation” and 
for many farmers w h o s e  
grown-up and gone children 
have left them with roomy, 
semiempty farmhouses it could 
well prove to be a profitable 
sideline enterprise.

In fact, so feasible and suc
cessful has the idea been that 
it has* spread all the way from 
New York’s fifth Avenue where 
it first was conceived to the 
heart of Texas and the open 
spaces of Montana, says John 
C. White, Texas agriculture 
commissioner.

Operation of thè “ Farm 
Vacation” plan is a simple 
one: The farmer who has spgre 
room and facilities and a wife 
who likes to cook becomes a 
sort., of innkeeper. For^a faii( 
but profitable fee he invites- 
some city folk to spend their 
vacation down on the farm. 
Judging from the a n n u a l  
growth of this new type of tour
ist industry, it is here to stay.

The commercial organization 
moat responsible for develop
ment of ¿he farm vacation pro
gram was started in 1949 by an 
ex-farm boy from Delaware, 
Bill Wolfe, who saw in Amer
ica's booming and bulging tour
ist industry a new vacation 
possibility which could accom
plish several important things.

First of all, the farm vaca- 
tkm could bring together 
farmers and d ty  folks to 
that they might learn one an- 
other’s problems end profit

by the association. This also 
could provide the city dwell
er with relief from the ted
ium of his existence without 
high c o s t  and strenuous 
travel. And, finally, H could 
help raise the Income of 
soma farmers over the coun- 
try.
Wolfe’s organization. F a r m  

Vacations and Holidays. Incor
porated, last year printed and 
distributed some 250,000 cata
logs listing about 300 farms in 
28 states and Ontario. They 
hope eventally to list 5,000 
farms which would be cata
logued by sections of the coun- 
try.

Through the Farm Vacation 
Catalog, the prospective vaca
tioner can select the type of 
farm he would like to visit as 
wdl aS the location he pre- 
not of dañified  type advertise
ments such as “ Have Farm — 
will rent room.” Enough de
tails are provided to form a 
fairly clear picture of each in
dividual farm available, and 
farmer-landlords are expected 
to have learned a great deal 
about each other before any 
actual commitment is made.

All in all. it’s a good, souod 
and healthy idea for the vaca
tioner, and a potential source 
of supplemental income for the 
farmer who thinks he might be 
able to help educate, entertain 
and generally keep happy a 
“citified” stranger.
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Starring Brownfield People. . . .  FHmed in Brownfield
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To Show af the
REGAL

SundajhMonday-Tuesday 
febiiianr i  3 & 4

Spomored i y  TW

OAYLESS JEW ELR Y

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

\
KYLE G R O C E R Y

P LA ZA  R ESTAUR ANT

y.
C O L U N S

HESTER IMPLEMENT C O .

TERRY C O U N T Y  LUMBER C O .

R IALTO  TH EA TR E ($•• If H « r « )

IR O W H R E L O  S TATE BANK 
ft TRUST C O M P A N Y

PRIMM DRUG

A & W  R O O T BEER

G O L D S TO N 'S  HUM BLE SERVICE

KERSH IMPLEMENT C O .

RUSTIC TH EATR E (See If H ere)

FRANK DANIEL FURNITURE

BROW NFIELD SAVIN G S 
& L O A N  ASSN. '

J A C K  H A M IL TO N  TIRE & SERVICE

R EG A L TH EATR E (See If Here)

W ESTERN G R A IN  A FARM  STORE.

G O O D P A S TU R E  G R A IN  A M ILLING 
C O M P A N Y' w m

»■Mi II I I I. ■ I III« II I ■■■

BROW NFIELD N EW S-H ER ALD

'»a JÍÍ.W

e -e* e •4rr-

RUSTIC RIALTO
Wednesday & Thursday Friday & Saturday

F e i x u a i y S & f February 7 & 8

★ ★  ■

i » w í  j .  i, *%»

Our Home Town 
—Starring—

15 0 0  Brownfield People 
Showing Them at W ork and 
Performing Thefr Civic Duties. . .

• • *ft

TKe tfory of Brownfield in moving picfuret entitled "O u r 
Home Town, Brownfield," it to be shown next week in the 
Jonei Tfieefret.

Sfiow defet: Sundey, Mondey end Tuesday ef the Regel;
Feb. 5 end 6 ef the Rialto, and Feb. 7 and 8 at the Rustic.

Some I.SOO Brownfield residents "star" in the 30-minute 
prcsenfefion, filmed here last November by one of the 
world's greet newsreel photographers, Shad E. Graham of 
Koutfo.i, in estociafion with Arthur Loevin.

P/!mory purpose of the film, said Sammy Jones, theatre 
n e n o je r, it fo provide a vehicle tor "selling" Brownfield to 
newcomers in fne trades and industry.

For the above purpose, Jones Theatres wilt present a 
16-mm copy oLthe film fo Brownfield Chamber of C om 
merce. '  • * '

Graham, in the five days of "shooting on location" here,
; .  • covered most civic and service organizations, churches, wo- 

rnen’s groups, schools and the business and farming scenes.
Graham is a pioneer of the motion picture industry and 

has bean associated wjth the major companies, including 
70fh Century-Fox, M -G -M  and RKO* He now is head of his , 
own motion picture producing firm .in Houston.

The Graham anterprises recently has produced such out- 
'  ' standing projects as "Through' the Sallyport" for Rice Insti-

 ̂ fute, "The Human Harvest" for the C ity of Houston Housing
Authority, and numerous stories for Movietone, 20th Century 
Fox's newsreel round-up.

The coveted News Photographers Award was given to 
Graham for his 1947 filming of the Texas C ity  disaster.
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P A » C  IfO H T  Íi^ w n fl»ld  N *w cH *r«id . Tliurtday. Ja n . BO, It B I  SLAPS A T  SUPREME CO URT POLITICS

No. 7
in that araa.

yaaabaftoa, offarlag th» 
aarvkaa ol a ettlians eom- 

* ayttaa to work with tha 
board, said, “Wa ara hart to 
halp bocaaaa wa fatl advaaca 
plaaalat It aacaat ary for a 
good school sysfam.’*
Tha spokesman urged the 

board to adopt a four or five 
yaar expansion program in
cluding Utc present issue and 
another elementary school.

“What you request probably 
would require^alraut $1 million 
to accomplish." r l i  s w a r e d 
Hicks. “The present issue will 
fulfill our present needs with
out re-evaluation. We don’t feel 
we should re-evaluate proper
ty now."

Hicks a d d ^  that the board 
expects tax collections to drop 
about eight per cent below 
normal. “ If this proves tq be 
true, we will be Just scraping 
through under the present 
plan,” he said.

Pemberton told board mem
bers he felt one or two issues 
of $500,000 to $1 million would 
be better, and cheaper in the 
long run. than three or four 
satallar “patching issues."

la p e f ia ta a d a t' O. R.- 
Doaglas said tha board had 
taken a sanpltag of ophdon 
cosjamlng a larger Issue and 

^tha rsiwithig taa laeraasa, 
'a n d  bad fotad it to be nw 

wanted.
Jess MeWherter, Tarry Coun

ty farmer, urged tha board to 
evaluate tlia whole school sys- 
tan . Ha said ha feels the 
athletic facilities probably can 
be repaired and the rest of tha 
funds diverted to another area 
of coostniction.

Board manbars agreed that 
presant facilities can be re
paired—but “at a high coat." 
Burton Hackney, school attor
ney, aadmatad it would coat 
appixndmately 150,000 to bring 
facilities up to acceptable 
standards. “Wa feel this would 
be pouring money down a rat- 
bola and wa would be little bet
ter off than wa ara now," ha 
added.

A patltkm urging withdrawal 
of the present bond issue In 
favor of a study toward a more 
comprehensive expansion pro
gram was presented to tha 
board at tha dose of tha ses
sion.

The petition also urged the 
board to begin serious study 
on early adoption of the 5-5-3 
s)Tstem here.

Purebred Stock k  
Picked For Awards
" An outstanding purebred 
Hereford heifer has been pur 
chased from Heston McBride 
of Blanket, for presentation as 
an extra dward to the 4-H or 
FFA boy or-girl exhibiting the 
top Hereford heifer in the Jun
ior Division at the ^uthwest- 
em Expoisition and Fat Stock, 
Show, Jan. 24-Feb. 2..

The heifer. Miss Zato 4A, is 
one of three fine heifers to be 
given to young exhibitors by 
American- C y a n a m i d Com
pany’s Farm and Home Divi
sion. The Hereford was secured 
for the company award through 
W. W  ̂ Wright of Fort Worth, 
fleldman for the American 
Hereford Association.

Miss Zkto 4A was calved Oct. 
11, 1956. Her sire is TR Zato 
Heir 220 and her dam 4A Miss 
Anxiety 71. Jay B. Pumphrey 
oif Old Glory,* was breeder. '' 

Miss Zato 4A Is out of the 
McBrlda show herd' a n d  
stood third in a strong class 
of senior claves at the Odes
sa show aarUar la tha nsoath. 
She will ba brad to tha Mc
Bride hard bull of tha wla- 
alag exhibitor’s cholca.
Chosen earlier through rep

resentatives of the breeding as
sociations concerned were ’a 
purebred Angus heifer from 
tha Black Mark Farm at 
Lewisville and a purebred

No. 5
for one year.

He attended school In Brown
field, Texas Tech and the Uni
versity of Texas, and is owner 
and operator here of Bowers 
Liquefied Gas Co.

Bowers’ candidacy is subj
ect, to the Democratic primary 
in July.

No. 6
bingo at the party, sponsored 
Jointly by the VFW poet and 
Delphian Study Qub. Activities 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

PARMCRS W IN T  T O  ernes m  HARD THllllS

Author Credik Worid and Nationai Disorders and Strife To 
Politicians Who Vote According To the Returns at the Pol
(EDITOR’S NOTE: John 

T.' Flynn Is a  noted author, 
lecturer and radio comment
ator.)

By JC»IN T. FLYNN 
It might be well for Ameri

can citizens to pause in the 
midst of the grave disorders in 
the South growing out of the 
issue .of school segregation, 
and have a look at the forces 
which began -it and the forces 
which are affected by it.'

1 insist that the root of this 
dangerous problem originates 
where so much of our trouble 
originates—in that element in 
our population known as pract
ical politicians. W h e n e v e r  
some irrational disturbance ap 
pears in our ecomonic or poli
tical life, 1 always look for.'thc 
roots of the disturbance among 
the professional politicans.

Politicians—as distinguished 
from statesmen—are interested 
in 'one thing and one thing 
only. That is votes. They arc 
for or against a measure, as 
a rule, because it makes voter 
or repels votes.

Not Yet Absorbed 
At the present time there' 

are a number of states in the 
North where tlicre are very 
large numbers o f . what are 
known as minority groups. Fot 
instance. Labor is one such 
group — very often affected 
as a unit by political issues.

Shorthorn heifer from the Lone 
Star Herd, owned by R. E. 
Smith Ranches of Houston.

Cyanamid’s Farm and Home 
Division will give away these 
three heifers, as well as certi
ficates good for purchase of 
six purebred ewes and 13 pure 
bred gilts.

Cooperation with the F<»rt 
Worth expcMition is part of a 
company program aimed at en 
couraging production of more 
and better livestock to meet 
the demands of an expanding 
economy, explained Ira O. 
Sturkie of Dallas.

The special awards are in 
addition to ribbons and cash 
prises to be awarded by the 
Exposition itself.

This is also true of foreign 
groups — great numbers of 
people who have come into out 
midst and are not yet wholly 
absorbed and who vote one 
way or another according to 
the influence of the ties that 
bind them’lto nations or groups 
in other parts of the world.

Now, I suggest to the citizen 
who is interested in his country 
that the unhappy disturbances 
in the South over the question 
of segregation have been stirr
ed up not so much by the Ne
groes in the South as Sy the 
white politicians in the North. 

Large Negro Groups 
There are half a dozen 

American states in the I^orth 
where 4here is a large Negro 
population. There^ are also 
large masses of various racial 
and religious groups—many of 
them rather recent newcomers 
to our country.

These immense masses of 
votes in New York. Connecti
cut, New Jersey, lllinois'.and 
other states can be easily 
aroused by problems which af
fect them in their racial or re
ligious or economic conditions.

1 think I know enough about 
these matters and about the 
behavior of our politicians and 
about the Supreme Court to be
lieve that this whole' sad af
fair has been stirred up tiy 
political interests in the North, 

la Federal Courts 
There is nothing in the 

American Constitution which 
gives the Supreme Court the 
right to regulate the schools In 
the states or to tell them who 
may be admitted to or rejected 
from these local schools.

Thii subject has been met by 
the federal courts all through 
o u r  history. The Supreme

Court years ago held that the 
states must provide equal 
educational facilities for all 
their citizens. It had never held 
that races or sexes' must be 
mixed or not mixed. - 

Then all of a sudden, the pre
sent Supreme Court, packed by 
Rôüsevelt, Truman and Eisen
hower, threw into the waste
basket the policies and deci
sions of the Court throughout 
its history. This court, in more 
than one instance, has actually 
usurped the authority to amend 
or even repeal actual clauses 
in the Constitution.

Did Not Dare 
It is nearly a hundred years 

since the Emancipation Pro
clamation for the , Negro was 
proclaimed by President Lin
coln as a war measure and 
subsequently validated by an 
amendment to the Constitution.

In its history of 150 years the 
Supreme Court had never 
dared take over the Job of 
amending the Constitution. It 
never, intruded into that field 
until President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt began packing the 
Court to punish the Judges #ho 
voted against his unconstitu
tional legislation.

Will Defy Student 
. In these few years since 1937 
—only 20 years—this packed 
Supreme Court has literally 
made over the Constitution oif 
thé United States. 1 defy any 
rational student of our system 
to compare the activities and 
policies of American presidents 
and congresses and courts in 
the 150 years before Roosevelt 
with the structure of our gov
ernment as it has been tortur
ed out of shape by Roôsevelt. 
Truman and Eisenhower and 
see if our present system has

Commissioner Thinks Unemployment 
Can Be L ick ^  With Retaj-n To Farm

'T hè old gnd uneasy sign of 
business and production let-ups 
—. UNEMPLOYMENT - -  has 
reared its unwelcome head 
once more, and once again our 
government planners begin to 
wonder bow to get around this 
problem, says John White, Tex
as agriculture commissioner.

Operating on so tight a pro
duction and employment sched
ule as has-American business 
in recent years, the least sign 
of downward adjustment in-, 
variably throws thousands of 
workers out of Jobs and causes 
us to wonder Just what is 
wrong with our economic sys
tem, employment-wise.

The most feasible resolution 
of many of our unemployment 
problems is tp reclaim many of 
the Jobless back to the valu
able post they left during try
ing times—agriculture.

There appears to be a close 
connection between rural pop
ulation declines and recent in
creases „ in unemployment. 
Those farmers who left the 
land in times of jtress, such 
as our recent crippling drouth, 
found unskilled Jobs in the lab
or market a t'a  time when pro
duction, * business and govern
ment spending levels were

* • ^

any relatioq to our traditional 
American concept of govern
ment.

It is shocking to be com
pelled to concede that the 
Sprem e Court, under a chief 
Justice appointed by President 
Eisenhower, has made the 
most revolutionary assaults on 
the Constitution and on the 
shape and nature of our great 
republic.

high. And when the slack ap
pears between labor needed 
and labor available, it is the 
ex-farmers whP are usually the 
first to be laid off.

In the past seven years, 
our farm population dropped 
from 25 million persons-to 33 
and a quarter million. This 
means a loss of nearly 3 mil
lion rural citUeof in less 
-than 19 years — one of the 
most rapid declines In his
tory.

If we could re absorb into ag
riculture all these people, it 
would take a tremendous cut 
Out of our unemployment roles.

In Texas, the Ratio between

farmers lost and unemployed 
persons is even higNhr. In the 
closing weeks of 1957 we had 
149,000 unemployed p e r s o n s  
on the rolls. Since 1950. we 
have lost 231,000 persons off, 
Texas farms. For that terrific 
loss,, of course, we have ^ e  
drouth largely to Marne.

But the prevailing attitude in 
higher governmental circles of- 
"get rid of the small farmers" 
hasn’t helped the situation any. 
If agriculture is to help relieve 
the unemployment situation — 
and it can—Washington has got 
to do an about-face and begin 
encouraging a return to the 
farm.

Gvil Service Jobs Open bi Washington
The United States Civil Serv

ice Commission has announced 
an 'examination for Shorthand 
Reporters' for duty in various 
Federal agencies in ' Washing
ton. D. C., and vicinity. A few 
positions may be filled in fore
ign countries. I^te entrance 
salaries range from $4,080 to 
$Sr440 a year. - '

To qualify for positions pay
ing M.080, applicants must 
pass a dictation test at 160 
words-a-minute. For the higher 
levels, a dictation exercise at 
the rate of 17S words a minute 
will be given. For positions 
paying $4,525 and above, ap
propriate experience alM is re
q u ire .

Further information and ap- 
plicatkM forms may be obtain
ed from Fred Adams in the 
Post Office or from the U. S 
Civil S e r v i c e  Commission. 
Washington 35, D. C. Applica

tions win be accepted by 
Civil Service' Coihmission 
Washington, until further 
tics.

l^HAT(UMUSUAlRMtr 
ooea COTTON play m

many PMHT AttAfNCT 
ptdiAsef

eorrom iiw tcrs
AKC UMD IN THa 

MANUSACTURC OP 
X-RAV PIIAA.

No. 2 -
Read of 106th Judicial Dist
rict, Lae Fulton, George 
NaiU, Dr. E. C. Davis. D. P. 
Carter and Mon Telford.

Charter Uoa Here 
In 1901, Price anoved to 

Terry County, and on Aug. 
19. 1914, married the former 
Mise Zidlica Juanita Knox. 
The marriage was performed 
by George Neill, himself a 

former Terry County Judge 
now living at 907 East Broad
way.

Price, a native of Ponto
toc, Mies., forraerty was In 
the abstract business here, 
directed the home service of
fice for American Red Cross 
during World War 11. He was 
a charter member of Brown
field Lions Qub.

J l F

—  «

!i!i

No. 3
been with FHA for 19 years, 
and has served as supervisor 
in Titus, Dawson and Figher 
counties.

"He is well qualified and 
experienced in dealing with 
p ^ le m s  and credit needs of 
West Texas i farmers and 
stockmen," said McKay.

Simms is succeeding Bob 
Land in the Brownfield of- 

- fice. Land has been transfer
red to Rotan.

No. 4
your vote and influencee In 
tha up-coming elections."
. Bailey is active in Brown
field Lioos Gob as secretary 
and in the VFW and Annerican 
Legion posts here and „in the 
Disabled American Veterans 
poet hi Lubbock. He and Mrs. 
Bailey live at 505 East Lons.

PMe pbttt a salute to indusity
*T>on1t bother me now, Andy, Tra busy. The Chamber of 
Conunefoe is organizing a Sahxe to Industry Day, and Tm 
in k up to my neck.
“Here are J«t a few of the thingi we have to organhe: Open 
House at tve factories; bsdgea for visitón, greeters and 
escorts; transportation to and fro; big lunch at the Mansion 
Hotel.-with the Oovemor making a speech; itineraries; 
souvenir booklets; signs and streamer»—1 don’t see bow I 
can gst k aO done.
*But k’s one of the most worth-while projects the Chamber 
can promote. It honors industry. It lets people And out for 
themselves how much local industries contribute to com
munity progress and prosperity. Everybody ought to pitch in 
sod help got this thing rolling.
*Heyl Andy, srfaerc are you going? Come bock here and ah 
down a minute. We’l  talk about your Joining the C  of C. 
tomorrow, but right now how about giving us a helping hand? 
No better way to And out for yourself how important this is 

. to you and all the other businessmen in tosm. Let's goP

Light Leads Our People
V

Apsaking for 
yoor local Chamber of (

Each day a new door opens. What it re
veals on the other side, for the people who 
must p s^  over its threshold, depends upon 
the conditions under which they lived theii 
yesterdays.

Those in some countries look through the 
door upon a new day shadowed with oppres
sions, where there are few freedoms, tyran
nies abound and living is hard and cold.

Those of us in America are more fortunate. 
Opening the door each day, we are met by 
the light of freedom which has led our des
tiny for many years. Protecting that freedom

has been — and always will be — a Press that 
will not succumb to dictation or overpower
ing despotism.

For the light that leads to all freedoms is 
Freedom of the Press: Education . . .  infor
mation of all kinds . . .  news of all that tran
spires . . .  and the open discussion of opinions 
and ideas that sharpens understanding.

Complete freedom of speech and of the 
press i$ the light that builds understanding, 
helping all mankind to advance onward and 
upward through the opening door of.each 
tomorrow.

MERLE NORMAN

C O S M E T IC S • Dr. J. U. Boruiri Jr.
Mrs. J. W. Lucas OPTOMETRIST
fio NorHi Rffk 207 S. FiHh Sf. PIkhm3I72
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MRS. GRADY AMMONS

Hazel Smith, Grady 
Ammons Married In 
Lovington, N. M.

Mrs. John Smith of 501 North 
Ninth has announced the mar
riage of her daughter, Harel, 
to Grady Ammons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W, Ammons of 
1004 East Hill,-Jan. 3 in Lov
ington, N.M.

Justice of Peace Ruse Grav
es read the ceremony. The cou
ple’s attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Howard of 1302 
North Atkins. The bride wore 
a gray tweed suit with navy ac
cessories.

Mrs. Ammons a t t e n d e d  
school in Marlow, Okla. She 
now is employed by General 
Telephone Company. Her hus
band is a graduate of Brown
field High School. He now is 
stationed with the Coast Guard 
in Bermuda.

JERRY GANNAWArS

CANIPES IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Canipe 

and Emily of SOI East Oak are 
in Dallas this week to atteod 
summer market. Canipe is 
owner and operator of Canipe's 
Fashion Fabrics of .417 West 
Main.

CLASSIFIED? PHONE HIM

S IAR T ElECUVES 
III FASHIOIIS FOR 

AT-EASE ‘ R* DRES^DP
'Round and 'round the goes in 

our faskionod-just-rlght elothotl

Any hour, any occasion, any age . . . 

wa have what you want for her

social whirl. Designer styles

at budget prices.

|M » » y

A lovely dot printed Sheer de Swa 
trimmed with bow, lace and a con
trasting collar. Long elasficited push
up sleeves. A charming frock by 
FRISSY MISSY. Sites 7-12. Colors: 
White/Navy, White/Red. S.9S

' Crease-resistant broadcloth tuck
ed herisontally with white thread 
on the bodice. White pique col
lar, white lace trim and pearl but
tons add to the neat detail on this 
PRISSY MISSY favorite. Sites: 7- 
12. Colors: Navy, Rad, French 
Hue . . . 19.91

Like Mother . . . Like Daughters . . 
They WIN loth le  Proud to Say: 
"My Dress Came From Shelton’s."

Quality Apparel
"W h e r« Only Th « Look It Exponsivo"

44 Piano Students 
Schedule Recital
Jerry Gannaway will present 

44 students In a püano recital 
at 7:39 p.m. Friday In Fellow
ship Hall of First Baptist 
Church.

Those who are^to appear on 
the program are Donnie War
den, Cindy Zorns, Jim Bounds. 
Jane Treadaway, Cathy Vern
on, Lind Mae Franklin, Nancy 
Kerley, Sandra Bayless, I.indu 
Cam[d>ell, Jean Sçhofield, Pam 
Fox, Jessee Smith, John Fen 
ton. Penny ' K n o x ,  (lelane 
Staudt.

Sherril Kirschner, N a n c y  
B a k e r ,  Myra Reasunover, 
Su.san Zorns, Tommy Williams. 
Horace Burnett, Jeantte Bjocfp, 
Jean Kendriçk, Sandra Bar
rier, Rita 'Flippin, Ava Beth 
Neel, Lynne Smith, Randa Bar
ton, Nancy Noel, Jan Nichol
son.

Sandra Oliver. Jane Weiss, 
Jane. Rodgers. Konny Gaasch, 
Joe Crawford, Barbara Baum
gardner, Becky Richardson. 
Duanne ffarris. G l e n d a  
Bounds, Nelda Jordan, Bar
bara McGowan. Terry Sims, 
Timmy Faulkenberry, and Bar
bara Newsom.

Susan Cope. Patricia Turner, 
and Emily Risinger are to play 
second piano accompaniments.

The public is invited to at
tend.

■Í fi.-.
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TURNtOUOHS OISIRVI ViftDDINO ANNI
VERSARY — Pictured ere Mr. and Mrt. W M. 
Turnbough of Msedow, who are obterving thair 
40th wadding annivariary. Married Jan. 20, 
1911 in Lecknay, they want to Hardeman

County, where ha wet engaged in farming. 
They moved to Meadow in 1936, engaging In 
farming until raeentjy, whan ha became pott. 
matter there. Turnbough it a veteran of World 
War I.

PTA Sck«dul«s M ««t  
TfMiglit at WaHman

"How Can We Make Our 
itchool e Better 5>ch<«l.7** is 
topic for Wellman PTA meet
ing at 7:30 tonight In the schttol 
lunch room.

High SchtKil students, under

W ITH SHOWER IN PARTY HOUSE

Bride-Elect Barbara Gruben Honored
the supervision of Mrs. J. I) 
Akers, wiH present the pro 
gram llarrdd Jones will nerve 
as moderator.

Vlecoual Bernard Montgo- 
naery, British Field Marshal: 1

"Western nations now pay I 
only lip-service to international i 
cooperation. Fear is the cement I 
that binds us together." 1

The Party lluuee was the 
scvne pf a brídal shower .Sat- 
uniay afternoon for Mlss Bar 
bara Gruben of 517 Fasl 

• RrtMilway. daughter of Mrs. 
Harel Éverett" of tLoening. 
Calif., and W. C.- Gruben of 

’ llohlis. N M . and bride elect of 
Steve Lawlia of 991 South First, 
son of Mr • and Mrt. E. *A. 
l awlia of Hamlin.

ItMtae teceiving guests wlth 
the tutndree were Mrs. D. 1.. 
Mcf'ullough. hur slsler: Mrs 
Jim l.awlia, the bridegrtiom’s 
sister in lew, gnd Mrs. Ray 
Cargill. -

The la b e ,  c o v e re d  with a rul 
W ork ckH h u v e r  p in k , had a 

Aee Na. I Fage 4

Valentine Party Is 
Slated By Brownies

Suaon Smith was welcomod 
as a new member when Browiin 
ie,Troop 399 met Friday after
noon In Girt Scout House.

The meeting was opened witll 
roll call and friendly circif 
with Brownie Promise being 
g I v e n. followed by "Tha 
Brownie Song."

Plans were made for a Val
entine party, to which Brownla 
Troop 311 is to be. invited Val
entines were made and ad- 
dredaed.

Jane Priest.» served refresls- 
menis to Claudine Peters. Kaya 
Rorbugha.' B i l l i e  Hensley, 

. See No. 9 Fage 9

MRS. HARRY GRIFPITHI

Austin Woman Asks 
Vice Presidency Of 
State Women's Club

Mrs Harry Griffiths, promi
nent rlub and civic leader of 
 ̂Auetin. hae been presented for 
I the first vice presidency of the 
I Texas Federation of Woman's 
¡flubs by the Austin Womoa's 
I Federation, of which eh# Is a 
1 See No. 4 Fage 4

FROM ENOLAHD. IN D U  AMD A M IR W  A

Speakers From Three Continents To 
Speak At Dallas Minister's Meeting

BRIDAL SNOWBI HONORS MISS M U9IN —
FIcfured, second from left, it Mitt Berbere 
Gruben of SI7 Eest Iroedwey. bonered wifh e 
bridel shower Seturdey efferneen in The Perfy 
House. She it the daughter of Mrs. Hetel 
Everett of Coming, Calif., and W. C. Gruben 
of Hobbs, N.M. She it to be married Feb. 9 te

Stave Lewiit of 601 South First, sen ef Mr. end 
Mrs. E. A. Lewiit ef Hamlin. With her, left te 
right, ere Mrs. Jim Le’wlit ef WeNmen, sister- 
ig-Uw ef the future bridegroom] Mrs. D. L. 
McCullough of kl7 East Breadwey, Mitt Gru- 
ben’t titter, end Mrs. Ray CergiN ef 1202 
South Third. INEWSfote)

DAAI.A.H —. Speakers f r o m  
three contlnenfh will be fealiif» 
rd at the S3rd Annual Mlnia- 
lere’ Week to be held at Per- 
ktna S c h o o l  of Theologv, 
Smithem Mrthndlet Universtly, 
here Mimdey ' through Thura- 
day. Mlnleter« from an eight- 
Mala area are expected to at 
terul.

Fondren lecturer will be l>r 
W. E. SangMer of I.nndon. Ping- 
land, general aecretary of the 
Home Mlaotona, Department of 
the Rrltlah Methodfbl Church 
Sangslarie theme will be ” lhrw-

er In Preaching." Hie eerloa 
Of five lecturee will be entiRed 
“Believe In Itt" “Work At III" 

"Be Ptelnl" "Be Procticall’* 
nod "O low r

Dr. Ralah B.
Siebag of Tram|itehar, 
rhstreii of Sooth liMto.
Rost Aola See rotary ef 
I n t t r o a f l é o a l  I

wérüT' CowmB* of 
wlH bo tha .Peptoi 
Ms thome wIS he ’
Hy And .The Ae

See No. I Page •

Discover the thrill (and the thrift) of

M f l i k «  d a l «  
w i t h  a  D Y N A M I C  B À  

• . .  l o w a a f - p r i e a d

»1 B n o l n *  o
fuM irto’MF

In thr Dyoamir 99. dUtmuthif'» lewmt-primf 
liar, you*11 6od aa appraling nr« Mdr of 
OLUSmuMity. la  a word . . . Thn/tl
hfeed jurt abovr thr lowrat. ikr Mg iiffrr* ynu 
thr crafumamdii}», ridiagrvNnfijrt and auliiart- 
tattvr brft that aaiallrr cara can't aur)>ana. 
And for less, thr rrnownrd prvhetnanrv ni 
the Rorkrt Engine la rombrnrd with a 
remartablr improvnomt in furl mimtmj.
f.’noM in! TrM-drive Olda hm '59 today!

MÊW gCOW-O-ITAY 
- CAggUPXrORF

New fcon-o war CarWeS- 
ar Saaan am î aaraaae -aaat— 
faieinf fa fl«a fraallr 
tacraaiaO Fvel acaaaav.

L  D  S  IV I O  B  I L . E
roawaip rtoa F.Ftr,..inro rer lo c c ir  aei-  

ivee-rtM \

aa'tat

V O U N '  L O C A L  A U T H O M I Z B O  O L D S M O B I L *  Q U A L I T Y  D I A L
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By VERN SAffFORD 
Ttxa« Press AssociatiM

AUSTIN — From the Paa 
handle to the Valley, a good 
safe topic for a roasiog speech 
right now is “The TldeOuids — 
They're All Ours,”

Texans haven't been stirred 
up on this issue since 19SJ. 
That was the year Congress 

' passed the Submerged Lands 
■ Act whichrecogn' rd the coast

al states' owne. .'lip of off
shore lands to thojr “historic 

" boundaries/'
Texas won title to land three 

leagues miles) f r o m
s h o r e  in its independence 

- treaty with Mexico. Teyans. at 
least, were convinced, this was 
the “historic boundary." Hence 
the state began operating in 
the three-league' territory. Ie;is- 
ing tracts to oil, gas and sulp
hur companies to gain money 
for the public school fund.

Now the fat's in the fire a- 
gain Last year outgoing U. S 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 
filed suit in the U. S. Supreme 
Court contesting^ Texas' claim 
.to more than three miles of 
tidelands. Other 7*4 miles, he 
said, belong to the federal gov- 

•emment.

Of this claim. Texas ofncials 
have this to aay:
ATTV. GBM. WILL WILSON: 

“ It wax Louiaiana who knocked 
over the coffee pot." , .

Things were going alofig fine 
after passage of the ItSS law, 
explained Wilsota, until Louisi
anians (limited to three miles 
of tilelands) decided that if 
Texans could have three lea- 

j gues, so should they. Louisiana 
filed suit for the e ^ a  land. 
Federal '  government replied 
that “no state" owned more 
than three miles out.

“This, observed Wi l s o n ,  
“struck Texas in e tgnder 
spot."

But neither Lxtuisiana nor 
other coastal states have the 
same sort of case as Texas, he 
emphasized. At the time Louis
iana ' entered the Union, the 
commonly accepted boundary 
of a country was the distance 
a cannon, could fire from shore 
—or three miles..

Texas, however, said Wilson, 
won right to three leagues.In 
183« War for lendependence, 
and U. S. Officials recognized 
this when the state entered the 
Union. *

Today the value of the con-

tested lands is estimated at 
Ruefully, Wilaon 

noead he’s been allotted only 
ona hour iwfora the court to 
arsua for it.

u S lD  OOMMR. EARL RUD
DER: If U.S. court knocks 
down Texas* claim to the 10^ 
n^le ihoraUae, then “Rusaia, 
Mexico or anytxxly else can 
claim K.*;

Rudder took note of reported 
discuscioo among Mexican at
torneys. Their view: “ If Texas 
did not get title to the terri
tory from Mexico in IIM, then 
Mexico still owns it."

Urging that the titlie not be 
clouded. Rudder polnte<  ̂ out 
that the land is not only valu
able for its minerals, but vital 
to defense.
GOV. PRICE DANIEL: "This 

lawsuit'is another step in the 
ptx>cess of chipping away the 
authority of the states. It seeks 
not only to reoudiate solemn 
treaties by v-iiir’- Texas enter
ed the Union, bu  ̂ to destroy 
the legislative intent of Con- 
gress.

“Tlie President has by every 
public act acknowledged this 
boundary. Y»*t his own atlor- 
ne.y general has 'ued. .

to hold some of the water that 
has been rushing wastufuily la- 
to the Gulf.

Water Development B o a r d  
instructed its executive socre- 
tnry to uotify some 1.IM cities 
and water districts that tt's 
reedy to start oonaidering ap- 
piications for funds. Board can 
lend up to one-third the cost 
(with If AM.OM limU) of « e»t- 
cr conservation project.

Newly orgaaized Develop
ment Board met Jointly with an 
older group, the Sutc Board 
of Water Engineers. Members 
of the two boards promised to 
work harmoniously with no 
tredspassing on each other’s

safety work for 18 years.
’«WEAEBBT LINK’* Bear

ing on the same problem, 
speakers at a traffic courts 
«mference in Auetia said the 
eouits muet command reaj;>ect 
for the latr.

Traffic courts conducted by 
laymen or part-time Judges ia 
in-houstd courtrooms may be 
partly responsible for the ce 
tuel' attltiKie many have to
ward traffic offenses, said one 
speaker. Such courte. it wet 
charged, are the “weakest link 
in. the timffic enforcement 
chain."

«MALL FRY NOT WANTED
— Texas Board -of Insuranceterritory. Development Board . j  ...x

will pass the l e g a l  and ' *»•» ?™*»‘**" 
financial angles of a proposed
project; Board of Water Engi 
neers will study from the engi
neering viewpoint.

NEW "TRAFFIC DIREC-
TOR”—Brad H, Smith, Rio

Coverrior Daniel ì;i! ex-
pres'ed *' i": iei t'lat Trown-
Hl, who fi'eu rhe T e ns c lit 
on his last day cs atto'T.c ' 
general, acted oat of purr 
spite.

Grande Valley newsman,~ and 
past president of the Texas 
P r e s s  Association, becomes 
Texas’ first state traffic safe
ty director on Feb. 1.

Governor Daniel said that 
Smith will spearhead one of the 
most intensive traffic safety 
campaigns in the su te 's  his
tory. Daniel has made war on 
road deaths one of the prime 
gdals of his administrati.on.

Smith will work' with the 
Texas Traffic Safety Council

READY FOR BUSINESS — created by the Legislature last 
A new stare board,has.opened spring to coordinate the safety 
shop. It's Lu-'rliic-'.n: to ' lend activities of Mate agencies, 
money for di-m; n-xJ re>;crvoirs' He has been doing volunteer

QJ

M i 90/MANY n ta s
or nc suzru MOW nr 
ibdmcR/ruESE Alte 
MOOnSNMtT JOUatAUSTS/ 
Z MUm IBMO 1>C NEWS 
TO OV-IM» N NEflSTMl/

Mirny 7 itEEomNO/ 
MvEsneanoN reveals i x  '
AMERICAN fHCZIDMIAfNEIt 
AMP WOMAN mevisiON
EERsoN lerr FROM tos

ANOELES, AWnWWS B| 
SEOUL

’ acRE a c r  « œ  jomeo 1 
s r  n c  MAM w so wxx n to r
TIC EXTENRSaiE nANE TO I 
raiOSTAN/ ONE MORE WT 

OF SVORMAnON..

i WOMAN IS OLF FRIENP W
or ramee NiiAuy me 1
HAS fHOTOORARN WMCN 
WAS TAKEN AT AMERICAN
uuiwRSfTr mcRE rana 

WAS epuemepf «

K S t
M i '

TIC Foas/ NOW 
TRANSRMtENT TICSt 
nAN ISf TNEV tttUt 
soia TO ««CAT 

Twoume ANp tx m ifi
r  y

r^NOCPeC TOATTCArT 
AIANQNS NCRC M 
NERISTMI UNOeTECTtP/SO. z SNAa R RBApyIOC them /

er to grant premiuioa to 
charge lower rates to casualty 
companies which avoid the 
“ little business.”

Five companies are request
ing the special rates. They said 
they plan to insure only more 
expensive homes. Loss ratios 
are higher in the $5.000 and 
under bracket, they explained, 
and cost of handling offsets 
commissions.

Board recognized this, but 
asked. “Who is going to  take 
care of ., the 15,000 home own-

C R E D I T  RUUNG CON
TESTED — An Anuu-iUo In
surance firm has filed suit to 
prevent new, io«rcr credit in
surance rules from going into 
effect March 1.

State Board of Insurance had 
issued an order that would 
bring an eetimated 50 per cent 
slash in credit insurance 
charges.

Attorneys for Cosmo Life In
surance Co. contend the board 
exceeded its authority. Credit 
insurers say the order srould 
wreck tbeir businese.

Numerous state officials had 
«rg«d tba change on the pre
mise that excessive Insurance 
charges were being used as a 
means to charge borrowers ex
orbitant rates.

w n H M g
Æ 9 B -S ÎZ 3 3

MARING PLANS POR COMB8G VIAR — Pic
tured are efficeri of Brownfield Country Club 
WoRion't Auxitiery es tiwy met Seterdey mom- 
inq in the home of Mr«. Jerry Kirsdmer et 1101 
East Tate to mek# plans for t|ia year*« club 
activitie». Seatad ia front is Mrs. Kirtchner,

prokidont. .Back row,, from loft to right, aro 
Mrs. Murphy May,of 421 -East Tata, vice prosi- 
^oat; Mrs. Tod Hardy of 407 East Broadway; 
publicity,,^ and h4rs. C. V. Campbell of 902 
East Laka, socrotary. Not shown is Mrs. Charlie 
Prie# of 301 South Fourth. (NEWSfotol

Peas, Corn Top The 
Plentiful foods List

Caiuied and frozen peas take 
the sfKTtligbt as tha featured 
food on the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture's F e b r u a r y  
plentiful foods list for thia 
area. •

Here's why. The latest ia- 
ventory of tht '  Agricultural 
Marketing'  Service shows that 
stocks of canned green pens 
are 7 million cases larger than 
a year ago. Stocks of frozen 
peas run 1«V4 million pounds 
more than a year ago.

Other vngetabice on t h e  
plentiful list are canned and

WeUman Honor Rol Is Released Here
P. J. O'Cannell, superintend-' 

ent of Wellman High School, 
has listed honor roll students 
for the third six weeks.

Those making “A" honor roil 
are. seniors: Bill Adanu and 
Maltha Coxa; Juniors: Bar
bara Bishop, Winston Liveaay 
and Rais Loe; sophomores: 
Peggy Burnett, Karen Hamm 
and Barbara Watkins; a n d

frozen com a n d  potatoes. 
Growers’ prices of -potatoes 
are below thoee of last year 
In most srestem producing 
araas. while canned and frozen 
com stocks are heavy enough 
to rate a spot on the list.

freshman:- Yvonne Adams.
Students making *‘B" hoaor 

roll are, seniors: Clara Bolen 
and (Carroll Parker; Juniors: 
Sue Harlin. Buddy Hawkins 
and Larry Sims; sophomores: 
Mary Adair, Tootsie Hawkins. 
Velds Hill, Alma Lee Morton, 
Curtis Morton and Virginia 
Thomtoo: and freshmen: Leon 
Falles, Betty Hulse, Johnnie 
Morehead, B e t h  O'Connell, 
Mary Procter and Lewayne 
Rowden.

To Place Your 
CLASSIFIED AO — 
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M oat CATS hhwa alwAsrs used  horUonlAl loaf a p r l z z R * ^ ^ ^ ^  • Som a uaa 

horiaonU l to rsion  b a n  mmmmmitSm. F o r 9 dacadaa, Bulck has uaad nothlzzR but

up righ t ooil spring» ^  a t a ll 4 w h s s ls  for b s tts r . so fte r cuahlonizig. Aizd 

to  g s t th s  m ost out o f th s s s  buoyan t u|>right apiiziga—to  b rin g  additional 

solidity, balance and  stability  to  th s  r id s —Bulck developed  a  n e w  kind  of 

chassis T his exclusive  Bulck chassis has the  ru g g ed  roadability  of

a  m assive  X -b racsd  f i r a m e ^ ^ ^ g ^  an d  th s  true-track ing  stead iness o f 

Buick’s R otoflow  T orque-T ubs D rive s i d f t D O ' *nd perfected

b y  BO y e a rs  of expeiiezice w ith  u p righ t sp rings, Buick’s M iracle R ide Chassln 

today  tu rn s  out to  b s  a  “natural* for rep ladzig  up righ t coil sp ring»  writh 

up righ t a ir  sprizigs . I t’s th is azBolusive chassis snglneerizxg experiasyce 

$hat g iv es  you in  Bulck th e  sm oothest, m ost advanced , m ost 

ex p erten esd  a ir ride* in  the  w orld .

•Bui^airriiêpptiimmlmtMttrmetptpnmUSiriÊK '

S «  TALES OF WtUS M K o.

.................. ...............
TMB UNtQUS o r s i .

• W Mw*y NIiaN. FSC-TV »nd JL 
T  THE m isez MUNRI SHOW.

. Asorv
.* -Mw l«wert>d cor io d i hy O m rm n i 

MoEOY* I* GwAdny-can now Nè 
• arUsrad la Sadon aad Caravan Wogoa 

-I* wadalilhrowgliavrttarliadlvicYdaalan.
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W e  Carry a Complete Line of Phillips 
Products..  .Phillips Tires, TropArtic Batteries 

M otor Oil and Gas!
Washing and Greasing a Specialty

'P T l a

NOWI

Hey Kids! See The Clowns 
Saturday at
Our Gala 
Opening

Free
Balloons
For The Kids

GIFTS 
FOR THE 

ADULTS, TOO

JOnt OUR MIR ORimO! Brownfield's Newest 
and M ost Complete. . .
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NVI 6fNfRAT10NS REPRESENTfD — Pic
tured art five Qenerefiont meeting recently 
in Odette for e family gathering. They ere 
from left to right: Mrt. V. H. Vett, greet greet

grandmother, *«nd Mrt. Ore Dodge, ^reet 
grandmother, both of 1200 Wait Hill, Jamet 
L. Gunn, grandfather, of Odette, end Mrt. 
Billy Max Coleman and Stephamy of Lubbock.

Free Throw Battle Likely Saturday in Tcch-Aggle Game
Chances are that either Tex- Baylor each accounted for 221 Myers 

as Tech or Texas ^ AM will {free throw joints, and Tech i 
Kore 22 points on free throws j sank thaj many against Rice, 
in their contest at College Sta-js^arp contract was furnished i 
tion Saturday night. ijy the Arkansas encounter. In I

la four of the five Southwest I which the Raiorbacks scored '
six charity points to Tech’s ! 
five. . ^

Individual talent at the line 
will be present in the confer
ence’s No. 1 and No. 3 free 
throw shdoters^Tech’s Gerald

of Borger 
Neil Swisher of Victoria.

and A&M’s

No. 1 -
Conference games Texas Tech 
has played, either the Red 
Raiders or their opponents 
have scored 22 points from the 
free throw line. Texas Chris
tian, Southern Methodist, and

I  center arrangement of white 
carnations with greenery flank
ed by pink tapers.

Members of the house party 
wore corsages of pink carna
tions, Hostesses rotated at

JONES THEATRES
"MOVItS ARt YOUR BtSf tN lfR l AINMtNT”

%  D«AL M U

Thursdoy —  Friday and Saturday 
January 30-31 & Fubruary 1

Sunday and Monday 
February 2 & 3

È

.Mm

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
January 30-31 & February 1 

—  DOUBLE FEATURE —

M n K U to  
m C u o ,

«aanMASia
.  MKI ma U'lWW (NT
wwjQM • sDua • Mt?tn • Ksai

lU UATMMMA 
• wMwn Meewruu G A I

Sunday, Monday end Tuesday 
February 2-3 .& 4

Baby Face Nelson
• t  «

— Starring—

M ICKEY ROCC4EY

Cottrell, Henry Cargill, Jlm- 
; m ir Ervin, Cargill, Sonny Whit- 
I ley, Darwin Cargill,.. Frank 
: Sargeant, Claude Montgomery. 
Hoy Hancock and Loyd Rob
erts.

No. 4

By VERN SANFORD
Those of us who fish for spor 

iften overlook the importaoc. 
of our commercial fisheries.

In fact, we bitterly resent 
iome of the tactics of com 
mercial fishermen.

It must be remembered, how 
ever, there are millions who dc 
not fi.sh who can only have 
fish by buying them.

The Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries of the U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife Service, has establish 
ed four new regional offices 
and a new southern California 
program office. The purpose of 
these new regional offices will 
be to implement the expanded 
comfjfiercial fishery program.

TeAas is very much interest
ed in any advancement of tiv 
commercial fishery industry 
Waters of the Gulf of Mexicc 
are worked daily, particular 
ly by shrimpers.

Some protective legislatior 
has been passed to keep com 
mercial netting out of Laguna 
Madre, and to control shrimp
ing and oyster gathering in oth
er Gulf areas. This is very 
necessoVy to protect this wild
life resource.

The Texas Game A Fish 
Commission has a marine lab 
oratory at Rockport, and sub- 
offices at other places along 
the' Texas coast where daily 
studies are made. These offi% 
ces work very closely'with C>e 
Fish it Wildlife Service in pro 
tecting our supply of miirin<-pouring and displaying gifts. 

Hostesses were Mmes. CarLi^Vh; 
------ -------- Cargill. -

past president. She a!-« has 
been endorsed for the position 
by Fifth District. TFWC

Mrs." Criffiths h.is been re
gional vice president, president 
of Fifth District and. at the 
present time, both state and 
district program chairman.;

In a country well governed 
poverty is something to be as
hamed of. In a country badly 
'•ov?rned wealth is something 
to be ashamed of. — Confucius.

m
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of commercial and sport fish 
ing.

Bad Weed Controll 
For those who live in the 

coastal areas it might be well 
to keep in mind this spring 
that soma weed control can be 
harmful to wildlife.

The Game A Fish Commis
sion recently completed pur
chase of additional marsh land 
in the Beaumont-Port Arthur 
area to provide refuge for wat
er fowl. Careful studies arc 
being made of seed-producing 
weeds that ducks and geese 
like to feed on. Biologistt di 
recting this program have had 
long expedience and training 
In providing such foods You 
might want to contact them 
about .some of your acreage.

Also a rather intensive we-d 
control program now is under 
way by the Bureau of Spo»i 

I Fisheries and Wildlife a.od the 
;u.S. Fish A Wildlife Service 
' The purpose is to find ways 
, of eliminating undesirable 
narsh plants and to substitute 

I niantJ which will nrodu''e food 
I for migratory waterfowl.

One phase of this project is 
. the testing of various hierbicl- 
, des to find which will, elimin 
ate noxious weeds without in 

I Juring wildlife values. You 
I'county agricultural agent alsr 
ran be most helpful in thir 
work.

For Spin FIsMns 
Spin fishermen always havr 

had the problem of knowinr 
Just how m u c h  line tr 
play out when they hook a Mr 
one. Now comes the B. F 
Gladding Co., with a color 
metered Platyl line that indl 
cates at a giance. With eaci 
pockage of line there is a rod 
decal corresponding to It-yard 
markings. This will prove a 
pODular feature.

Speaking of spin fishing, it’r 
getting light enough now to put 
in a few minutes dry ratting In 
your back yard each evening 
when you get home from work 

Get a casting practice plu- 
or remove the h oks from r 
spin size plug. Set up a mark

er; an old bicjrole tire is ex- 
:ellent. Then practice, for ac 
curacy.

The beginher has little trou
ble getting distance with spin- 
ting equipment. Many times, 
however, accuracy is impaired 
'tecause your spinning rod is 
longer than the average bait 
casting rod. It also has a light
er action, requirigg only a flick 
3f the wrist.

With a little practice for e 
.'ew evenings you’ll find you 
can hit the target every time 
\ccuracy in-casting it very Im
portant if you are fishing in 
iood bass water, wjhich har 
plenty of stumps, rocks and 
tree tops. A lot of time" can be 
wasted freeing lures that hang 
in overhanging branches. How
ever, it is a well known fact 
that big bass usually are found 
n some of the.se difficult spots.

Incidentally, this backyard 
practice is good for the whole 
family. Take a couple of Jun
ior’s old bicycle tires. Set up 
your casting distance and then 
start to work. Do it systemati
cally and properly, however, 
don’t just go out for a few hit 
or miss licks.

Of course on Sunday after
noons you might put on a real 
lure and sUnd on the lake 
bank. It’s fun to catch a bass 
when you are just practicing.

Gun Digest Expanded
.H you haven’t seen a copy 

of t*»« new 19M edition of the 
I Gun Digest, better look it over.

“he *-on’* has been greatly ex- 
' o''n"’ed thi.- year to cover both 
1 rw s-.-* no  t'en arms and ani- 
! T iritio '.. It hns information on 
I ballisf'c-. •c''"»es, choke devi
ces. loafUr." tools, metallic 

I sights, and custom and foreign 
I gans.
I It also contains manv inter- 
j esting how-to artic'ns by noted 
writers. So it furnishes m p.hty 
good reading, as well as rra:fy 
information.

I New Stamps Old
A black and white wn 

: drawing of Canada geese feed-

Treadaway-Daniell Hoipltal
Mr. and Mrs. John Fia.he 

Burney, 202 North O, so.i 
David Flshel, bom Jan. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds 11 ouncea.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wayne 
Bridges, 305 North 11th, daugh 
ter, Dianna Kay, born Jan. 23 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ou:ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Purvis 
528 North Second, daughter 
Donna Sue, born Jan. 23 
weighing 5 pounds IS Vi ounces

Mr. end Mrs. Crnoiit Fraji' 
Barton, 1405 East Buckley, 
daughter, Sandra Jean, borr 
Jan. 24, weighing 6 pounds 6>/t 
ounces.

Mr. andMrs. Deinas Moreno 
M a t h i s ,  daughter, Grocielt 
Ceva, born Jan. 25, weighing ( 
pounds 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ler 
Morgan, 1200 West Hill, daugh 
ter, Brenda Karen, born Jan. 
25, weighing 5 pounds 1< 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Neno Juarez 
Garcia, Box 691, son, Randolph 
L. Garcia, born Jan. 26, weigh 
ing 5 pounds 13 Ounces.

Hill Clinic
Mr, and Mrs. Rosario Car

d a . Route 2, son, Adan, bom 
Jan. 28, weighing 8 pounds 1 
ounce.
Mr, and Mrs. Thnoted Prieto^ 
Morton, daughter, Hortencia. 
bom Jan. 20. weighing S 
pounds 9 ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Tnnl''aJ R. 
Garcia, 511 South Ninth, son, 
"rancisco, born Jan. 21. weigh
ing 2 pounds 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mr’;. Leonard Clyde

Deere. L u b b o c k ,  daughter, 
Rosemarie, b o r n  Jan. 24, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Mr. a."d Mrs. Robert De'win 
Webb, 1212 E a s t  Buckley, 
daughter,,Rhorda Su’san, born 
in lubbock Jan. 23, weighing 
8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown Jr. 
Route 2. son, born Jan. 25 in 
Lubbock, weigiiing 6 pounds 9 
ounces.

FRC:i:iPN TOCIA
Our Miv.ct »¡.cp if w«U-*quipp*d 

with pteciflon wor»iBg toulf. Thiw, onr , 
■■•chaiiicl U« abl« to do bettor work, 
do tt MMrr and at a Bigbty raafoaaUa prioa.

ing in a cornfield has been 
chosen as a design for the 1958- 
59 migratory b i r d  hunt inf 
stamp. Leslie C. Kouha, a 
Minneapolis artist, was the de 
signer. This wHI he the 25th 
stamp issued in the Federal 
duck stamp series. This stem- 
is required o f all persons who 
hunt migratory waterfowls.

Speaking of stamps, have 
you bought any of those whoop 
ing crane stamps? Fjrst sale 
of these stamps began at Cor
pus Christ! recently. Corpus is 

(only a short distanct from the 
I Aransas Wildlife Refuge a* 
.Austwell, where 31 of these 
wl oppers wintered.

stamps are heaulifu’ and 
!e*>cfiv* reminders that there 
nre so few of there beautifu’ 
b’-dx i.i c' i 'tenc*.

■f
«»VICE SüRViCI MAHUALA

Our rliUe-j cjochanicf lu>« «.li" D.«. s.,ncf
fhff« nnuwfj »«Tic* pioUaM. 

7TT10» rt<.'orim*«<t»aoa».

CfMUlNI FARTS
V/s »#• o«W cenain* Jehs 

P«rtf M rsplicsmfn'*. They r* 
daplisalM oi Ih* p«rU ‘.bsy irpUc*; 
they ht rig h t. . .  Uri longer.

Let's make a service dale . . .  coca iu soon.

KERSLi ÍMPÜMEHT CO.
SEAGRAVES ROAD

Don't Forget!

P A Y  Y O U R
P O LL T A X

Before January 31st
THIS IS ELECTION YEAR FOR 
C O U N TY AND STATE. OFFICES

TAX COlLEaORS OFFICE

C OURT H O U S E

r e ' < i

,N

m i  ■

lt*f a AWRRthRart of a cor
and a honay of a buy RIGHT N O W I

¿mmedùOk. /

t ' - v S?£C!M. \
CHüO:AE

. 1  ^ HUDUGHT 1
TRIM

f  • - L— LJ

4TH
P O R TW O O D  M O TO R  CO M PAN Y

AND HILL "Your FORD-UNCOLN Dtaicr" TELEPHONE 4131
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'Dimes* Research Seeks Drugs Against Viruses
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, NEW YORK—An agg is preparad for 
laboratory studios of inRuonzo virus.
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UTAH—A microscopa is usât 
down to study virusas in drug

M I C H I O A N - D r v g s  
i n  o o i u t l a n  b a f o r a  I

carofully pint sad 
•  tostad in mka.

Three research projects supported by the March ofo 
Dimes are spearheads of efTorU to find drugs that will be 
alfedtive against many virus diseases other than polio. 
Antibiotics are potenf weapons against bacteria, but up to 
now no such wonder drugs have been found for viruses. - 

In New York, at the Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research, Dr. Igor Tamm is director of a project which is 
studying the action of.drugs against polio, influenza and other 
viruses. Scientists are investigating how slight changes in the 
chemical stracture of compounds have a tremendous influence 
on their ability to restram virus multiplication in living cells.

At the University ef Utah in Salt Lake City, a team under 
the leadership of Dr. William J. Burke is searching far a 
Bubstance la crude gallic acid which appears te give meakeyi 
tome protectiea against paralytic polio. The subtlanco, itUl

unidentilod, does not occur la pare gallk arid, bat la tbo raw 
form of Um cbomkal, 'asade from a growth wrhkh appears oo 
a tperiea af aak troo growa la Cblaa.

At the Univoraity of Michigan in Ann Arbor, drugs which 
in proliminary experiments have proved bopoful are tested 
further in mice and monkeys. The project is headed by Or. 
Thoaus Francis Jr., who made the ofBcial ovaluation report 
on tho Salk Vaccino.
- Huadrods of draga bava beoa stodlsd ovor tbo yoors la 
maa’t  y arcb foe eoaspaaads ofloetlve agabwl polio aad other 
virasooJ

Although polio virus is used moro than any other in the 
projocta supported by the March of DUats, scientists hop# 
that if they find a ^ u g  effective against this disease they will 
have fhado a breaa-through toward findinif drugs that can be 
used against the other virus diseaaas that plague mankind.

Home Mortgage Program Points Out 
Kow To Save Money On FHA Loans

IN LUBBOCK C O U S E U M

If a person is qualified from | 
an income standpoint, it is de
finitely to his advantage to ob- 1 
tain a 20-year FHA mortgage j 
rather than a 2S-yeur, e ;p.uin ; 
ed C. J. Hermann, executive 
secretary of the Voluntary 

.Home Mortgage Credit Pro
gram for Region 13. -

Hermann explained the dif 
ference in the monthly pay 
mtnt is only 74 cent per $1000, 
or $8.88 per year. For ihir 
small increase in monthly pay
ment, there is a saving of $207 
per $1,000 of loan amount.

For example, if an individ
ual desired a $10.000 loan, and 
could afford to do so. he would 
save $2,070 00 by making u 30- 
year rather than 25-year loan. 
It would Increase his monthly, 
payments only $7.40.

Hermann said he bad recfiv 
ed numerous applications from 
individuals -seekin.t 25 y e .i r 
loans who luter refus?d a 23 ' 
year offer from a morta.ca;'' ’ 
lender, even though they were 
financially capable of making 
the increased pa>ments. AI 
though FHA in mary instances 
was Willing to insure un in 25! 
years, the Irr.din« irstiiutiorg 

' desired for one reason or an
other to liir’t (he tern  of the 
Nin to 70 years.,

Tbe Voluntars' ll o m e 
Mortgage Credit Pra?r-»in, 
which Hermann directs ir 
Te»-aa- and New Mesleo, Is

designed. to provide t h e  
mechanism for private lend
ing institutions to m a k e  
available FHA loans la small 
towns a n d  remote areas 
where they are aot geaeraUy 
available.
The VHMCP charges no fee 

or commissions, and simply 
serves as a clearing house to 
bring together the qualified ap 
phrants and the willing lend
ers.
'Hermann explained that in 

sp.ie of the still light mortgage 
market, there are quite a few 
lending institutions still afford 
ing the program their assist
ance. An Individual seeking to 
buy an existing home, or those 
wim desire to build a home 
under MI.A «pecifications and 
who are unable to obtain local 
financing, may well find that 
VHMCP Is the answer to their 
problem.

H e rm a n n  f u r th e r  e x p la in e d  
th a t  w h ile  MIMCP c e r ta in ly  Is 
not th e  a n s w e r  for ev-ery fin- 
uncing  p ro b le m , it h a t  e n b a le d  
th ousa .nds o f indv id luaS s to  ob 
ta in  a n  FHA l> an . w ho. wilhou* 
th e  a s s iB ta n c e  of ih e  program 
w ould  h a v e  b?en u n |iM r to  dc 
so

The MIA raté of .'’••.J per cent 
is he'''iming more a**d more at* 
trnc'iv** to the lending institu 
lions with the levelling off of 
interest rate on competitive In 
vestn*.ents Unfortunately, the

Kramar Pro Tour To 
Hold February AAeet

Here It Is! <Tb

-A* À

The Jack Kramer Pro Tennis 
Troup will be in Lubbock fut 
a One-night stand on Feb. 27, 
according to the l.ubbo9a Ten 
nis ABaociatiOn, tponaors of the 
show.

Feature match of the show 
wifi pit Australian l.ew Hoad 
and Pancho Gonzales, king-pin 
of the pros. Kramtr reports 
that Hoad's surpiring play a 
gainst Gonzales ha's increased 
interest In the lour by M per

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient was releaaed 

denoted in perentheaM)
Jan. 20: A. B. Huddleston (). 

medical; Mrs. l.eo Wenzel (). 
surgical and Mrs. D. E. Wil
liamson (32), medical.

Jan. 31: Randy Hill (23). T 
i  A; Oscar Green (34), med
ical and Edwin Howell () acci
dent.

Jan. 23* Barry Lee Parks
(34) medical: Mrs. E J. Angus 
(37). m*dical; Sheri Clements 
(). medical; Mca. C. C. Mrnam 
fn ) . medical and W. D. Miller 
(24). medical.

Jan. 23: Alvin Cox (). nwdi- 
cal; J. B. Knight () edtcal; 
Giff Fitzgerald (). medical 
and Mrs. M. B. Brown (34), 

I surgical.
I Jan. 34: Bill F. Gorby (), 
I  surgical; Cheryl Hensley (21). 
' r  & A and Paul Leighton Neel, 
medical.

I Jan. 3S: Robert Dale l.ee
(35) . surgical: Mrs George 

; Wftlsa (35), surgical. Kay Bar- 
I -ow (). medical; Gary Dickin
son (3'*), T A A; Tommy Dtck-

jinson (34), T A A; and Pete 
¡ Riólas () surgksl.
I Jan, 34: Ophelia Mirando (). 
I medical and Mra. Doyle Pate 
I (), medical.

Jan. 37: Ricardo Blanco (), 
! medical and Javier Blanco, ().
' medical.

POWERFUL NEW DYNAMIC D-17
BIG

POWER

BIG
WEIGHT

BIG
f a r m in g

TiecTton Boo«*» *

I I I  I h e  e v e r  50- h p  ' c l a i i  
Appreiiaiote W eights—• •

52S0 tba. to 5680 Ibo.
gasoline d icad

With T i .vctton Bootmti 
system, rear wheel trsetion 
equal to 7500-lb. tractor!

Complete line of big new 
implcmcnte to match'

aa AUioCbolaMn tn l n i S

P*'' VA Interest rate 
haa eliminated the lending In- 
ititufiom undnr V'MMCP from 
•he VA ma'^tet entirely.

Those seeking further In- 
'ormaPen or asistance may 
write for application forms by 
wSdressing th# VHMCP at 1114 
Commerce Street. Dallas.

cent over last year's show.
Hoad, who turned pro last I 

spring, is a former Australian 
and Wimblelon .champion. Ilis 
booming service and power 
game has caused original odds | 
favoring ‘ Gonzales 3 1 to be | 
changed to 4-5 in his favor.

Gonzales, a former U 
singles champion, has knocked | 
off such challengers as Frank | 
Sedgmen. Tony Trabert and 
Ken Roaewall in past years Hej 
la anxious to do the same to ! 
Hoad in this IM match tour.

Tony Trabert, former U S 
singles titieholder and Davtsl 
Cup star, will play Paoebn 
Segura in the ofiening single j 
match. After the singles match 
es. the four players will palrj 
off for a doubles match.

Proceed* from Ihe event, ] 
which Is to be held at 1 ubborkj 
Coliseum, will gu to ITA lu. 
help ass'st tennis among young) 
players in the South Plains] 
area. Matches will start at 7.N. 
p m.

Feed Mold May De 
Toxk To Livestock. 
Says Veterinarian

Many areas of Texas recelv 
ed heavy rains dining the har 
vaot aaaaon last fail A* a re 
suit, there Is increased danger 
of mold In feed grains with poa 
lible aennus illness or dMtl 
of livestock, warns C M Pat 
lerson, extension vetennanan

While all moldy feed is not 
neceaoartly pmsonous. Patter
son aays that farmers will be 
wise to determine whether they 
can safely give such feed to 
their animals. He tuggesti 
testing questionable grain for 
about two weeks by giving it to 
one or two test animals of km 
value.

Mg a t of HMdd lfi*oxira*l«a 
In cattle htclude depression, 
loee of appHite, s;agg*rs, 
and pale mucous membran
es, paims out the veleririrl- 
aa.
Signs in swine incljdc de 

press'ion, stiff gait, poor appel 
ite. loss of weight, »nd s sisncf 
with bea.1 lowered fuc;: nrch 
ed, grid flanks tueVeJ un. *

rh o .is  <133
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J . B . K N K H T  C O .
Farm Machinery

SW A R T
0PT0.METRIC CLINIC

—Offices In—

Brownfidid and Lubbock
Irownfieid . . . Lubbock . , .
SI« V/. U wy  1430— 13tk

Phone 2070 . POrter 3-4771

S A L M O N
•s:

H O N E Y  BOY 

TA LL C A N

S U G A R
IMPERIAL 

S-LB. B A G

.JVCR1

Bake Rite
ü m iMiTy Mo.reU PilJ«-LB. FAC

m .  CAN 
SHORTENING..............

COFFEE s>MAN

i d t A T S Bacon
Pork Roast F ”  39- 
Pork Steak "" 45'
B O LO C N A  I C H E E S E

4 9 * 1 : ; : ? ,  8 9 '

O L
SHUAPIMf
NO. 2*1 CAN

Dffl MON1I 
301* CAN '

A U  MEAT
P O U N D

Miracle Whip

P E T M I L K Z  
TCMA10 SAUCE 
ORANGE DRINK T  ‘  
PEACHES 
SWEET PEAS 
TOMATOES 
K lE B fX  c -  .
CAMPfIBI

PORK & BEANS 3
SALAD 

DRESSING 

PINT

85̂
2 CANS 29*

3 ro> 25*
25*

B R EEZE
GIANT S m  BOK___

Crackers
SUPKIMB—1 u .  Cms

JELLO 
CATS

NIHINS rriiiffra t
Veqetobles

L E n U C E
PRISHCtfSP

Aaaartad
Plover, 3 roR 25*
3-Mloate
IGOx. 19*

P A P K Cut RHe 
2S<Pt. Ron 25*

: r ,r . 33*
«  Oekey’«

à Red
T  fig. <9*

BANANAS GOiOIN 
R in . 11. liVt-

G R A P EFR U IT u .

i-Lb.

Oranges Avocfiios

Apple Jelly ZESTEE

13-OZ. G LASS

THL POUOWING MCRCHANTl GIVI

K&S BLUZ STAMPS
BROW NFIELD R O R A L

B ewofleld, Tg m

C R U TC H ER 'S  G R O C E R Y
Newmare, Team

C R iF rlTH 'S  VARIETY
Brawofleld, Team

h O W Z f  G R O C E R Y
Uaien. Tsxm

LiiTLE 'S  G R O C E R Y
Wetbnea, Term

C C C T  G E O R G E  S TA TIO N
Loap. Texoi

J A C K  M NER’S G R O C E R Y
S i i f  cvJ». Tese-:

C H ILD 'S  M Y X  SERVICE
B/kiw’.ifi>7id. Team

TO K IO  G R O C E R Y
To'alo, T«im

CLEANERS
B^ewcfle'd, Team

W iLG U 3  P H A R M A C Y
I ’Wur. f e  d, Tvim

TANKER'^LCY'S ” 66'*
f  e*vr^c'd. Tear!

¡ Mellorine roRruo'i
*/i 0 , 1 . C în .

k POSTS— I I  Ox. fbg.
Ü TO ASTIES

lO ü  C/IIN—24 Oa. le i.
I SYnUF .

V Y f
BSAUTt tA R

I-Lb. Cea
f ^ TMi*P3_d Oi. Freaeh
DkECSING

ATVOi

IlClSt M 
I5 T 7 L 2

&*Lä.
CJ-fiTOII

— - DRUGS UQd BEÍ.UTY AIDS —

II

PtPSCDENT 59*1
BABY C;L Sm“"' • .<5*1

s:*»/vr QO< 1
lol'wn..............  O ' 1

0.^0 SOTTI c

Pcpîc riyfoî. 79-j
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Let's Talk 
Livestock!

By TIO eOULDY

FORT WORTH—The trade in 
fat steers and yearlings, heavy
weight calves and slaughter 
cows opened on a steady to, 
weaker basis at Fort Worth 
Monday. Bids and sales were 
mostly weak to 25 cents lower 
and these kinds, and some buy
ers ̂ were bidding 25 to 50 cents 
lower, but getting very few on 
that basis.

Fat c a lv e s  s c a l in g  u n d e r  550 
p o u n d s , b u lls  a n d  S to c k e rs  a n d  
f e e d e r s ,  w e r e  g e n e r a l ly  steady.

Comparative prices:
Good and choice slaughter 

steers and yearlings sold from 
$22 to 125.50, whUe common 
and medium sorts sold from 
$15 to $22. Fat cows cleared at 
$16 to $17.50, and canners and 
cutters drew $10 to *16. B<’lls 
aold at $15'to $21.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $22 to $26.50. 
heavies mostly 05.50 down. 
Medium and p l a i n  butcher 
sorts sold from $15 to $22. and 
cull and common sorts brought 
$12 to $15. Good to low choice 
S to c k e r  s t e e r  calves drew $23 
to $27.50, and heifer calves

I sold from $25 down.
' HOGS OPEN STEADY;
I CHOICE HOGS $21
I Offerings of hogs were a i 
I tie heavier in the cornLelt f.Io 
I day but at Fort Worth price, 
i were steady with last week't 
' close.
{ Choice hogs topped at $2 
and medium to good hogs cash 
ed at $10 to $20.50. Sows were 

, reported from $15 to $17.50,
I  with a few handyweights to 
j $18. Stags cashed at $12 to $14.
SHEEP LAMBS STEADY; 
CHOICE KINDS SCARCE

Trade in t<ie sheep division 
was generally steady at Fort 
Worth Monday. Strictly choice 
kinds of lambs were virtually 
lacking, except for some sifted 
lambs from the stock show 
which sold at $24.50. Other 
g o o d  and choice slaughter 
lambs cached at $22 to $23.50, 
some lambs with No. 1' pelts 
a t -$23 to $23.50 and some short
er skins around $22 to $22.50.

Stocker and feeder lambs 
cashed at $19 to $23.25, the 
higher figure for some lambs 
with No. 1 pelts. The markets 
closed on a very bearish note 
due to drying up of̂  inquiry, 
which was credited to reports 
of slow meat trade in the East.

Slaughter ewes sold around 
$9.50 to $10.50. Aged bucks sold 
around $9. G o a t s  cashed 
around $7.
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OH SEUVfS YOU

The

Oil Patch.
By

—OARLlNE TURNER 
MARY JAMES—

Dr. . Billy Graham, world 
famed evangelist:

"We Americans try to escape 
Into a dream-world of dope, 
drink, tranquilizing pilla and 
entertainment."

ISroonifirld-NriDs
40a WaM Hill Browaflakl T a n a

c im rw  J. r m o j i f o ____________ _______
DON BTTOJM _ ..... .......................
WHLDON CAULA WAT___
M. D rAmBAOlN____ _

„  P ub llA rr 
......_ BdUor

Advarllalng M anager
-------------  Mechanical Bupartntandcm

Aibllaliad Cvary H iuraday And Sunday 
■d as aacoiid claaa m atta r a t Poat Offlca la Brawaflatd, Texas 
tha Act or March 3. 1979.

tabacrlptlua ratea- T erry , Yoakum, and Oalaaa Oosmty — 65.00 par 
Taar O arrtar boy dallrary la City — 66.00 par year, Blaawhaia 
— 6T.00 par year.

TENNESSEE GAS—
Barfield Forehand visited his 

93-year-old mother las6 week
end in Browqwood.
'  Mrs. T. W. Baker underwent 
surgery last week in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital at Big Spring. 
She is recuperating now in her 
home..

Tennessee’s monthly safety 
meeting was held Thursday at 
the camp, with Leon Beekman 
of Hobbs, N.M., district- pro
duction foreman, visiting. 
HALLIBURTON—

Virgil Turner’s brother, W. 
T. Turner, was killed accident
ally Wednesday.

J. Guerrero is still in Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital with a 
knee injury.

Halliburton has introduced a 
new acid procedure in this 
area: Acid introduced below 
the packer to clean out the well 
bore before running a drillstem 
test.
PIONEER NATURAL GAS—

Leona Davis was ill one. day 
last week, but has returned to 
her desk.

Mrs. Joe Price was in Plain- 
view last weekend to visit with 
her mothery Mrs. B. S. Tim
mins.
SHELL PIPE LINE— I

Jayne Loftis, Mrs. J. B.j 
Gore, Mrs. Joe Davis and; 
Loretta Powell honored Betty 
Britton with a miscellaneous 
shower last Tuesday at 1214 
East Cardwell. ^
CITIES SERVICE—

Don Hewitt fliW ttf the com
pany’s home office last week 
in Bartlesville, Okla., for busi
ness.

Barney Vacbal was in Mid
land recently to attend a Bar- 
old Mud symposium.

Ed Wilder and Bob Boswell 
were flowh recently to Daing-

No. 2 -
tlon."
Bishop Manil am will deliver 

f o u r  lectures: "The Asian 
Revolution — Political And 

-Economic Aspects;’’ "The Asi
an Revolution — Social And 
Ideological -Aspects,” "T h e 
Churches In East Asia’’ and "A 
New Era In The World Mis
sion Of The W o r I d-Wide 
Church."

Jackson lecturer will be Dr. 
Jack Finegan. professor of 
New Tesument, Pacific School 
of Religion, Berkeley, Calif. 
Speaking on the general theme, 
"Archeology Rediscovers The 
Bible," Dr. Finegan will dis
cuss "Digging Up Biblical His-, 
tory," "The Dead. Sea Scrolls 
And Early Christianity," "The 
Calendar At Qumran And In 
The Bible" and "Papyrus And 
Parchment—The Earliest Wit
nesses To The New Testa
ment.”

First lecture is set for 7:30

Order By Mail
As an added convenience to area custcmers we are 

initiating a UfANT-AD-BY-M Air service
RATES

Na«ear af Watta 1 Doy 2 Dayi

M ar lata __________ $1.00 $2.00

taek __ ■ - — ^ ic 4c

The Brownfield News Want-Ads
reach ovar 10,000 araa raaefers.

Classified Display rates furnished on request.

In order to kelp you dotormino which edition of Ttio Nowi you want your clattl- 
fiod od itortod in, the following ichodulo will bo ebiorvod: Ads for the 
Thursday edition will bo «chodulod for that adition if thay arriva in our office 
Friday afternoon, Saturday, Monday and until 12:00 noon Tuesday. Classified 
ads will ba sehaduiad for the Sunday issue if thay arriva in our office Tuesday 
afternoon, Wednesday and until 10:00 A.M. Friday.

USE THE HANDY ORDER FORM

nOWUMLO NIWS

11M
Trata fWrit* Yota A4 Mrar)

ef tfayt. Cerii (_____1 Cbarga (.

erfield, where they toured Lone 
Star Steel Company.
KOBE. INC.—

Pat and Maxine McMillan 
and Bob and Mrs. Stroup (He 
is with Honolulu) spent the 
weekend at Lake Thomas near 
Snyder. “
PAN AMERICAN—

Custer Swift has been trans
ferred for 60 days to Canada.

Welcome to Ann Keefer from 
Abilene, who Is succeeding 
Betty Britton.

Congratulations to B e t t y  
Britton and Charles Wagner, 
who ‘were married Saturday. 
After a wedding trip, they will 
be at home in Roswell.

Sue Williams had as her 
house guest during last week
end, Ann Keefer and Johnie 
Wyergin of Albany. 
HONOLULU—

Mr. and Drs. Joe A. Warren 
and their Riree sons recently 
moved f r o m  Levelland to 
their new home at 1212 East 
Hester. Their youngest boy. 
Gene Cory, was bom Jan. 12. 
Welcome to Brownfiekll 
MAGNOLIA—

Welcome to the 'A. J. C. Sel- 
ker family, who recently was 
transferred to Brownfield from 
Crane. He will be assisted dist
rict superintendent of the pro
ducing department.

p.m. Monday with Dr. Sangster 
speaking.

Lectures will be presented 
in McFarlin auditorium. There 
will be a Perkins alumhi lunch
eon in Umphrey Lee, Student 
center on Wednesday.

No. 3 '
Sheryl Franks, Gladys Noel, 
Vicki Daugherty, Sharon Sue 
Doss, Nina Williams, Nora and 
Lucille Holleman, Susan, Mrs 
J, D. Williams, leader, Mrs. 
Carl Peters, assistant leader, 
and Mrs. C. P. Doss, commit
tee mother, and daughter, Kar 
en.

SALI
WX)H SALB — bv C 
Kord 4-dr., rad16, jw ater, overdriv« 
and whit« sidewall Urea. In good 
oondlUon. . Will aell cheap. Call 
4?0ft. 9-2p
FOR SAUB:—1954 Chavrtriet. Take 
up paymenta of 647.81 per month. 
No down patyment. F ^ n e  202S 
during day — after. 6:00 p.m. 2379.

9-tfc

-A— LOST I  FOUND

A^-JflLP WANTtD
•HOME WORK” — Ladles inter- 
eated in doing telephone aurvey 
work w rite  P. O. Box 1222 LUb- 
boi'k, Texaal M ust have p riva te  
line. R ate 61-00 per hour. 8 houra 
weekly. 8-2c

A ^W A H ilD
WANT TO BUY 2 bedroom houae 
from owner. Call 8250. 8-4c
WANTPD — Mr. Farm er; will 
overhaul atalk ru tterà , pipe wUl 
not wear off a t end. Can keep 
greased. Have them  running 7 
yeera. L  J . King, Meadow, Tex. 
Phone 3171. 8-2p
WANTED -W ni do Ironing In my 
home — mixed bundles 11.25 dux. 
Alao baby aitting In my homa. 
$1.50 P*r day. Mra. Bob Staw art, 
504 South 6th. Phone 3679. » J c

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
Don't take chances w ith fly bj 

i nignt workara who m ight ovar 
charge you. Wa are  reasonabi« 
and here to  stay. Brownfield Septic 

I Tank Service, 701 South D S t. 
Phone 8024. tfc

-A—K>R RENT
RISVT A HOMS — la  Uie Brown
field Manor, beautiful brtek apart- 
ir.fnX. houae. 900 IMet Reppto, arlth 
ire bon and stove fumlabed. 1 or 8 
bedroonu. all Mile paid. See Da
vid Nicholeoa Agency. 418 West 
Mala or caU 8608 or 8740. 18-tfe

— SIR VICI

BOOKKEEFING SERVICE 
Fermera—In Ji vidu el>— 
SmeN lutinest Firms 

W. S. ATWOOD 
Rhone 3351 or 3532

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

If jron drink th a t la yoor bual- 
neae — If yon w ant to stop 
drtnkiag, th a t 's  our kuelaeae. 
Meet B ark ‘rhursdagr—S p.m. 

South Seventh St.
Call 8490 W rite Box 106

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

IM th  Dlatrte« Clerk 
MART LENA WINSTON 

L. D. BAILEY

County CVfk
WADE TANDELL

County in d g e  '
HICRBBRT CHESSHIR

ina tlee  e f P n e e t
LONNIE RHYNE

CommâaMenee P rès. Si 
W AYNE MULLINS 

FRED m a x T  
CARL STEPHENSON

Conamlaetoaer P ian. 4t
R. U  (Bob) BURNETT

County Tiiieenrnrt 
MRS. O. U  JONES ,

Onenty Tax

I. D. (Jo t)  AKERS

County Bnp "H httn 6ent 
ELM ER O. BROW NLEE

IS fth  IN stflet t a d r a
TRUETT n a r à

FOR RENT: Bachelors apartm ent. 
Bills paid except lights — 903 Beat 
Heater, 64-Uc
FOR R EN T — 4 room S  bath. 8 
miles north  of Oomea on Farm  
Rued 300 — and H mile e a s t  Ph 
2322 Auabom Exc. 6-8p

FCH SA LE — 8 asaroow  bouse, 
718 Magnolia. Ptn-ne 8878. 48-Uc

FOR SALE^-380 A. ferm. 800 A. 
ia culUvatloa la w ater belt. 100 A. 
oetton allotm eat. Kaowa as the 
<Jd Reed ferm  6 ail. east 1 aU. 
aouth a t Bfld. 61-tfc

For REN T: P rivate  tra ile r apace. 
All billa paid 80A Wem Wkrrr=. 
Talephone 8416. S-lc
FOR REN T — “IV o 8-room, 8- 
room efflciency furalahed apart- 
m en u  prlvaU  hath. 806 S  808 
West Lake. Phone 3203. 9-tfc

A — FOR SALI

FOR SA LE — 5-roooi house and 
garage oa  75 ft. lot; ktaal loratlaa 
U  arhools aad  churchea. CaS 8118 
or 8048. 7-4C
FOR SA LE — UTU Mollae T rac, 
tor, complete four raw equipment 
plus front end lleter: on butene. 
Also 6 Duroc f llU  four months 
old, 8 brad Duroc gUU farrow  la 
February. Two brad aowa, all rsg- 
Idlerad aad com  bMt breading. 
19A0 model Plym outh 4-door aadan 
$196.00. 1 mile north, 1 mile west 
LockettvUle Ola. W. U  O ardaer.

8-tp
FOR SALE— MM T racto r — 1961 
model QTH and disc breaking plow 
Phone 2287—708 E  Buckley. 8-8p
FOR SA LE OR TRADE: Grocery 
store A filling sta tion  — H acre, 
living qu arte rs  A garage  lepalr 
ahop. 6 room housa w ith garage— 

a e ra  Seagreves Road — S. H. 
Depoyster Phone 2838. 81-tfc
FOR 8AJJC — 1967 FAIRLANX 
"500” P\>rd. Mo money down; U ke 
up paymenU. Phone 4564. 9-8f
FOR S A L E -6 .000  bundles of good 
haevy bundle cane. I t t  milee 
southaaet o f Union School. TOm 
Wilson. -  9l8p

FOR SALE — New lu :up Unlver- 
aal Ooffeematlc, nevar uanl. Fac
tory guarantea. Evapom tlve type 
a ir  conditioner, medium slae, w tth 
pump. 9-lc

SALEOR-TRADE
A B'50 Ford 'treetor, buteno.

ExceNent condition 
S  BN Ford, very good 
S  Dempster grain drill

BR O W NFIELD 
T R A C T O R  C O .

Phone 2635 
304 Tehoka Aoad

LOST, STRAYPI) OR VISITINO 
.r— Our m ale black seal Siamese 
cat. Can be identified by broken 
tail; forma ‘‘L’’ about I '4 Inches 
from end. Answers to  "Tom” for 
petting, o r anything fo r food. If 
you know the w hereabouts of this 
animal, pleaaa call Dennis a t 2185.
LOST — On January  21st. Small 
bla< k leather purae. Call 2952 or 
bring to 405 N. 2nd.__________9-lc

OpportuaiHaa
O PENING.AVAILABLE-- In thij 

>la pe
or part tim e work. 7 to  12 hours
area for responsibla person. Fui

r  week nets to 6250, Full lim e 
to 620.000. M ust have 6900 to 
61750 capital which is secured. For 
local tiitervlew give a g a  present 
work, car, etc. W rite Box 8361, 
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota. 8-2c
Linoleum bright, Is a housewife's 
delight. Apply Glaxo for easy 
cleaning. L asts months. Copeland 
Hardware. 9-lc
THE amaxlng new .Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery beaiitl- 
fuRy soft and clean. Copeland 
Har'iware. 9-lo

A —RIAL BTATI FOR SALI
FARMS WITH POSSESSION 
160 acre, 5” Irrigation, farm  all 

In cultivation. 43 acre cotton al
lotment. Half mile pavement, near 
Seagravea. Completa I r r l^ t lo n  
sprinkler aystem and Immadlate 
poaaeaslon for quick sale. 6110 
aera.

320 acre farm . Improved, all 
cultivated, 145 aerq cotton allot
m en t 8" irrigation pump and all 
w atera  6 ISO acre.

D. P, CARTER 
Brownfleld Hotel

FOR SALE — 2 year old 2 bed
room home a t  1419 B. Cardwell. 
WUl aMI for my equity down. No 
telephone. 9-4c
FOR SALE — 40 acre farm. No 
«mprovementa. no m inerals; 1*% 
mllaa Brawnfletd. I S  section; 
north-seat T erry  county. Marvin 
Hedgpeth, Room 202. 1414 Ave. J , 
Lubbock. T exaa Phone 3-3306 or 
3-KV94 9-Ip

4LE — 3 piece dining room 
420 N. 9th. Phone 2563.

9-8r

FOR SALE — a 
tulle.

FOR SALE
2 U»«d 1955 UBU K4-M trac- 
tori with 4-row oquipmont.

I Utod 2-dÌK CsM broaking 
plow.

I Utod KrauBO* Hetm* Flow
I Utod 2-bottom-M-M mould 
board plow
I— 1947 UTU tractor on gat- 
olina. 4-row aquipmont.

—NEW EQUIFMENT—

•  Front meuntad markart
•  M-M Furrow guidat
•  M-M fiva ttar trac to rt. . .  

Immadiata dallvary.

SMITH
Machinery Co.

'Your friandly M-M daalor” 
1301 Lubbock Road

USED TRACTORS
See Us Before 

Buying.-We May 
Have Exactly What 
You Want in the 

Way ot Used 
Equipment.

K E R S H 
IM P ID O IT  CO.

Classified Alvttt.k^<,8 Rates: 5 cents per word firs t insertion: 
4 errt*  | u  <vord each time thereafter—minimum charge 'o f $1.00 

r  insertion. Classified Ad deadline for Thursday is 10:00 a.m. 
leaday and for the Sunday paper, 10:00 aon. Friday. ^C t

A -~tlA L  ESTATI FOR SALE i A —MI^ILLANEOUS

FOR S A l^  — Three rent houses | 
worth m orf than  the price asked, I 
low down payment. Located West I 
Story and 2nd St. Will sqU one or | 
all. If Interested notify Is*ster 
Rojfera, 666 E. N. 19th Sb Abileae. I 
Texas. Ph. Orchard '3-3696. 8-4c
FOR S A L E ^  35 ft. Houae Trailer 
with 30x12 Cabana un 50x1.50 ft. 
lot. Will trade for la te  model car, 
trailer-house, o r property in Lev- 
elland. Phone 4487 or visit 518 
N. 2nd. 8-2p

FOR SALE —Two 50x16.5 >(1. loU 
on pavement. Located on South 
5th St. 6600.00 eaoh. Call 3112 
e r 3042. 7-4c

YOU CAN Have "unwanted hair” 
removed permanently from any 
p a rt of your body. Beauty \ i i  
Clinic, | ; ^ n e  4605. 78-tft
YOUR classified advertisem ent on 
this page can convert Items you 
no longer use into cash —  which 
is useful practically any time. Our 
coui'teous classified departxneni 
will help you word your ulvertise. 
ment. ' I t ’s easy — Just dial 2188,

FOR SALE 5 room furnished
house. Will let go for'62.500.00 my 
equity and 4
Phone 3203.

rooms of furniture.
7-tfc

Hava torn# good buys in 
irrigated and dry land in 

Tarry and Gainei County^
Plenty of good lots 

in Brownfield.

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate

112 S. 5tb Ph. 3351

A— MtSClLLANIOUS
IF  '/O U  are planning a new horn* 
or remodeling your present home 
for free estlmatca, call o r w rits 
Knox aivd Galley Building Con
tractors. Phone PO S-TS40 ot 
w rite 2303 2twl St., Lubbock. 4-8p

NOTICE To my custom ers: House 
trailer moving — trac to r and 
truck repair, Mu.ston T ractor 
Service, 207 Seagrmves Rd. Dial 
2628. 84-8tC
i^N lS H  HIGH SCHOOL or grad« 
school a t home In spare time 
Books furnished. Diploma award- . 
sd. S ta rt where you left school 
W rits Columbia School Box 5061, 
Lubbock, or Phone SW9-0661.

. 60-52tr
WANTED — All type of Interlo* 
or exterior painting, papering an4 
decorating. For free estim ate ca8 
3707 or 2859. Term s if dastred 
Pete M errtt, 210 N, D. S9-fi
REDUCE AT home, men o r. wo. 
men, Ntblack Home Pony reduc
ing unit, for rent o r sale. Beaut) 
Aid CRinIc. Phone 4605. l-lt<
NOW GIVING Buccaneer stamp* 
with every . purchase; doublf 
•tam ps every Tuesday. Ted H ard) 
Grtx-ery and M arket, 411 Seagrav. 
es Road. 5-4c
TO WORKING MOTHERS — I 
will keep small girls in my home 
from 8 to 5 each day. If in terest
ed call 2-190. 8-2c

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

3-bedroom homo. East Loni, 
good condition, garaga at- 
tachad. Wall landscaped, 
cornar lot, 75xM0 — $1,000 
down, balança FHA. $11,BOO 
total prica.
2 saction* in aait Tarry Co.— 
750 acrat in cultivation. Vary 
larga cotton allotment, potti- 
bla irrigation. Soma axtra 
grass land availabla. Mora 
grass léssa availabla. Walt 
improved. $60 acré. 1*3 dn., 
I-S minerals. Will sail ail or 
I saction.

Th « Pemberton 
Agency

210 S. 5th Phone.4119
**lf you have a iseed — 

wa bava the deed”

HOWARD-HEN50N POST

No. 269 American Lagion
Meet seesisid H iursday algkt 

of eack moatk.

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand Rruthers Post 6794 
kleeta a t 8 p m. Fourth 

Thursday of each nK>nth. 
V ateraw  Hall Bsownfield

S '
D A Y  NURSERY

FOR SMALL CHILDREN
Mrs.Winnie Copeland

112 Wsst Cardwall 
PHONE 2716

Dub HaHord—Charles Cloa

Painting, Taping. Tsxtositng, 
noor Covering. Cabinet TOpe 
and Ckrpesiter Work. All work 
win ba aaUafactory. PbosM 4976.

SEE US FOR . . .
e INSURANCE 
e BONDS 

e RIAL ESTATE

Fbera 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Mahi

RIAL ESTATE

e Ravoir A 
• Hraaa Lm m
e IrrtgsHra Losta 
(Na Mlaarab RaqaltadI

TW  Pemberton 
Agency

210 S. Ifk • Fh. 4119

SELL

B U Y
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L A D I E S '

m w  F A U
DRESSES

• V A U H !S TO ».f8  V
• N IW  STYLES
• NEW COLOAS
• NEW FABRICS
• BIC SAVINGS
• WASHAttJ • HUNDREDS ON SALE
• FAMOUS tRANDS • COHONS— «AYQNS
• DRESSY STYLES • SIZES FOR A U

•IcfO  '

Slieets
• lif t

Sheets • • • • • r

P i o t r  Cases 4 9 *
Wash Cloths $
XTtMXf

Diapeñ . . .
R«9. 7Yc I<NIi

T o w e l s . . , . .

Pillows___

S 0 d t $ . . . . ' . f  1 8 *

S o c k s ; . . u .  J a  

12 (h .G h )ve s 2 5

1 "

7 5 ‘
• a • • • •Jeans

9mf't ••■

Jeans

a s " r i9 7 ‘
• • • • •

NMWkYI SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

B L A N K E T S

RtRiricr 4fc VahM

P R I H T S

2 7 ‘
• to Sqaar*
• FoR

"COMAL"

F A B R I C S

4 9•  45 IrcIi««
• R89. 7fe

CHILDREN'S C O H O N

, Dresses
Values 
To
3.00........ 2 FOR

3.00

• sazs 2 TO 12
• WASHABLE COHONS
• FUUOS. SOLIDS. FRWn

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

L E A T H E R

• M NtflNf LRATHU
• HARD SOLES
• SAVES $1 A PAIR

LADIES' P U U  LENGTH

C O T T O N

ACTUAL •
1.T9
VALUES................
• SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH
• FUU CUT. R06MY sizes. 4 OOtE
• LACf TRIMMED DETAILS
• SIZES 32 TO 41

LADIES’ DRESSES
R«g. 6.95............now 3.77
Rog. 7.95........ now 4.77
Rog. 8.95............ now 5.77
Rog. 10.95-12.95, now 7.77
Rtg. 14.95......... now.10.77

LADIES, COATS
"RIcGwrt** Rxclinhr«t 

omI OHmt FawiOMt Broads

Reg. 19.95 
Reg. 22.95 
Reg. 37.95 
Reg. 49.95 
Reg. 9.95 
Règ. 12.95 
Reg. 16.95 
Reg. 19.95 
Reg. 39.95

long lengths 12.77 
long lengths 14.77 
long lengths 25.77 
long le n ^ s  34.77 
sho^ length 5.77 
short length S.77 
V4 length.... 11.77 
short length 13.77 
V4 length.... 26.77

LADIES’ LINGERIE
Rog. 2.95 Slips..................1.87
Reg. 3.95 Slips................2.77
Reg. 4.95 2-pc. Sets .... 3 J 7
Reg. 6.95 2 -^ .  Sets___4.77
Reg. 2.98 Nylon Gowns 1.87 

<>

1.00 Nylon Ponties . 67c 
69c Nylon Ponties.... 47c 
49c Royo« Ponties .. 34s

ADIES’ BRAS
a •

Reg. 1.00.................. now 77c

LADIES’ DIODSES
Reg. 1 .00 ...........................................................................77c
Rm . 1.9B ...................................... .............................. 1J »

•or» IFOtT

S H I R T S
Reg. 1.98-2.98................1.37

R«9. 2 .9 5 ..................................................................... 1.97 Boy’s Polo Shirts
LONO sum s

. Reg. 9 8 c ..................... ...........................................................50cLADIES’ SWEATERS
R#g. 2 .9 $ ....................... 1.97
Reg. 3.95 ....................................................................2.67
Reg. 5.95 ........................3 J 7

• on FIANN«.

S H I R T S
Reg. 1.98.........................1J 7
Reg. 1.69.........................97«
Reg. 98c........................... 67cL A D IE fS H m

• B

Reg. 9.95.......................4.77
Reg: 13.95.......................BJ7

MEN'S FLANNB.

S H I R T S
R#«. 1.98.........................97«
Reg. 2.98 ...............................................................  1.87U D IES’ HATS -  

HANDRAGS - - -
Vi Price .

MMII WORE

CLOTHES
Reg. 2.98 Khohi PcmH  2.47 
Reg. 3.98 KhoU Poeta. . . .  1.37 
Reg. 2.79 KhoU Shirts.... 1 .H  
Reg. 1.98 KhoU SUrts . . . .  1J 7LADIES’ SHOES

FLATS. NHLS. WEDOM ' 
LOAFMS. WNm OOOtfS

Reg. 1 .9 5 ....................................................................  1 J7
R#9. 3 .9 $ ....................................................................1.77
Rog. 4 .9 1 ....................................................................J  J 7

MM'S lUM

OVERALLS
Rag. 1 9 8 ...........................................................................147

D H U D EN ’S SHOES
Reg. 2 .9 8 ....................................................................1.97
R*9. 2 .9 B .....................................................................107

* *  Mart W0TWN

S H I R T S
Rag. D.9B ..........................................................................147

REN’S SHOES
OXMlOt— iOANM

R#«. $.91 ....................................................................447
R#9. 8 .9 $ ................................................. ......  $47

Ron’s Hndorwoar
1.89 Hooey BTSUrtt____________ 97«
1.S9 Heoey Droweri ........................97c
1.49 Sweot Shirts ....................................87c
1.M  Uoioo Salts .....................................1.27

Bors 8-OZ.

J E A N S
• SIZES 4 TO  10

um r%  LO N G  SLEEVE SPORT

•. T IM I tnrcH iD
• REO awd SUMS

•  ITOCI UP NOW 
AND SAVE

S H IR T S
REGULAR 
2.98.,.......

FA IR  D E P A R T M E N T  S TO R E
8ROWNPIELO. TEXAS

S9h WooL Dooble Blonlfcts

REG. 4.49
VALUE......

Reg. 1.69 Single, Cotton..... ... 94c
Reg. 2 J9  Singk. 72x90....... 1.67
Reg. S.9S 72x04; 25 %  Wool 3.97 
Reg. 6.95 72x90, Nylon, rayon 4.97

Store-W ide

S A V IN C S
Starts Thurs.-Jan. 31st

MEN'S

Briefs. T-Shirts. U'Shirts
Reg. 1.00 Briefs.... ................ ............  75c
Reg. 79c Shorts, U'Shirts..................  15c

M E N 'S  JA C K ET S
NEWEST FA U  A WINTER STYLESI 

—  A l WaM

Reg. 5 95-6.95 .............  . 3.97
Reg. 1 .9 5 ........................   5.87
Reg. 12.95.............................  7.77
Reg. 14.95- Seed# Leather.........8.79
Reg. 12.95 —  Motor C y c le ................7.77
Reg. 10 95 Boy's Motorcycle..............6.77

M IN ^ If O IT

COATS - - - 
S H I T S - - -

Reg. 19.95.............. 15.97
Reg. 22.95 ............  1A97

A U  WOOL

SUBURBAN COATS
Reg. 1 A 9 5 ...........   11.77
Reg. 19.95.............. 14.77

^  TERRIPtC V A L U U

H en's Dress

S LAC K S
99

l i i r *

I ß

• DACRON BUNDS
• CRIASf R IM TA N Î
• FUATED-FiANI FRONTS

MEN'S FAMOUS "WINOS"

DRESS

SHIRTS
« 7

■

•: I

*
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Barky  ̂ Wasty Cotton 
Problem Is Studied

“MT FAVORITE REaPF' —. Picfurad it Mrs. P. J. RoQtrs of 
 ̂ 1301 North A preparing her favorite recipe, hot Tolls. Her 

direcf'qnc: C.ssnv 3 4 cup shortening, 3 4 cup of sugar and 
one tesspocn sa t. Add 3^1 cups boiling water and stir well 
before ar*dir^ I yea't. Add five cups of flour and beat 
until smooth. I wid in three beaten egg whites and then add 
enough flour, working by hand, to make the mixture stringy 
and poppy. Let rise to double in site. Punch down and store 
in ice box to chill for at least 45 minutes before making into 
rolls. Let rise for ct least two hours before cooking in 500* 
degree oven. Mrs. Rsgers is a nurse, on 24-hour call, at Tread- 
away Oaniell Hospifal, but she finds time for. cooking and 
canning. (NEWSfotol

Cbng. George Mahon has ad 
vised officers of the Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc. that help on 
the wasty and barky cotton 
situation for High Plains cot
ton producers may not be as 
impossible as first thought.

Cong, Mahon in a letter to 
W. O. Fortenberry, PCG prési
dent, said after consulting with 
various o t h e r  Congressmen 
and Senators and U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture officials 
that he had learned that the 
USDA was going to accept pea
nuts which did not meet the 
former criteria as to quality 
and moisture.

“They did this because of un
usual and unfavorable weathei 
conditions. A USDA spukesmar 
admitted that the same condi 
tions which Justified the act'ior 
in regard to peanuts seemec' 
to justify cotnparable action ii 
regard to cotton,” wrote Ma 
hon. •

Cong. W. R. Poage of Waco, 
Walter Rogers of Pampa, am 
Senator Lyndon Johnson have 
been acquainted with the wast) 
and barky cotton problem or. 
the High Plains this year and 
are wor!:ing with Cong. Mahon

Cong. Poage sent a copy of 
the peanut bulletin which stal 
es: “The USDA has announc 
ed (as of January 7, 1958) r 
change in the 1957 crop peanu' 
price support program makin,' 
peanuts showing damage abovi 
seven per cent eligible for k>a' 
in all producing areas.

“The program was modifie* 
to inciude all areas becaus 
severe freezes and heavy rain 
during the peanut harvest se< 
son have resulted in a signif

S TA A S  fF T  FOR UNSCRUPULOUS SPECULATO R S

Agriculture Commissioner Wa.ns Texas Farmers That They 
Sho:!(l Be Wary When Dcalin j  With An Unknown Merchant

cant quantity of high damage 
peanuts in nearly all produc
ing sections. Most of these 
high damage peanuts likely 
will have to be crushed for oil 
and meal. By making price 
support available. USDA hopes 
to be able to protect and aid 
farmers in obtaining the full 
value of the high damage pea
nuts."

Fortenberry said Saturday 
the two cases deem to paral

lel eadi other and perhape 
something can be done to allev
iate the'High Plains producers’ 
iroblem on wasty and barky 
cotton.

"PCG staff members and of
ficers are going to continue to 
w(M  ̂ on this problem with our 
Congresismen and USDA offici
als. Any new developments 
will be announced immediate
ly." concluded Fortenberry.

The PCG President last week 
explained weather conditions— 
a late planting, fall rains and 
an early frost—made a disaster 
condition beyond the cotton 
producers control.and in viev/ 
of the situation, the PCG was 
asking the Commodity Credit 
,Corporation to allow wasty and 
barky cotton to be allowed to

Bernudagrass Has MghRetiMR for LowhHial Planting Chst
Tto per year per acre cost 

of grastng from Coastal Ber- 
m u^grass is low since several 
years of grazing is obtained 
from the initial establishment.

The total cost of sprigs, ferti-

enter the government cotton 
loan.

It.has been estimated there 
is more than 100,000 bales of 
wasty and barky cotton on tlie 
High Plains this year. Such cot
ton is ineligible for the,govern
ment loan, and since there is 
very little or no imniediate 
market for such cotton, it is 
working a hardship on many 
farmers.

lizer, labor and power can be 
expected to total about $33 per 
acre,-according to R. 1. Hild
reth and Frank C. Prochaska 
in Progress Rsport 1989 “Cost 
of Esublishing Coastal Ber- 
mudagrass in East Texas." But 
they add that this figure can be 
reduced to about $26 if the re
commendation of g r o w i n g  
sprigs from a nursery Is fol
lowed. The sprig cost was cut 
from 110.00 to |3.15 when a 
nursery plot was planted.

The authors remind that this 
is the cost of establishment — 
the per year cost will naturally 
bd* lower since several years 
grazing is obtained from this

establishment. Fertilization to 
maintain production will be an 
annual cost.

The way an operator uses 
the grass will detemioe the re
turns from it. Dairy products, 
beef, wool, mutton, other live
stock products, hay and sprigs 
sold from Coastal Bermuda 
plantings a r t  a few of the ways 
it may be uaad. Each alterna
tive should be considered care
fully.

Rena MacCoU, veteran Wash
ington corraspondent, London 
Dally News:

“America is a great, swarm
ing ant-heap of a country.”

Coning hard on the heels of 
the worst ‘cotton harvesting 
conditions in 50 years is a seri
ous aftermath which threatens 
to affect most Texas cotton 
farmers—inflation on the short 
crop of good quality cotton 
planting seed.

Dependable cottonseed is 
short this year, and as a resiili 
the farmer stands in dan;:er pf 
being exploited by unscrupul 
out speculators who would not 
only jack up prices on cotton
seed. but on near-worthless 
cottonseed at that.

In spite of the fact that Tex
as has good, sound laws which 
require accurate labelling of 
ae<^ offered for sale and which 
establish dependable germina
tion stand.Trds. conditions are 
lipe for black marketing and 
misrepresentation cf wed to 
ihe farmer.

T h is  is  because m u c h  o f th e  
r o t to n s e e d  f r o m  s -n u h e m  
x ta ’e s  th is  v e a r  w ! l  be to m -  
pie: e ly  »  irthle*;s fo r  p 'a n iin g  
purposf'S. A lre a d y , . *n o '  th e  
14 m a jo r  co*:>-»n prudur r,£ 
S ta te s  h a v e  h a d  to  Î ia  r ih-Hr 
m in im u m  fo r  c e r t . f.. at¡---n o '  
c o tto n se e d  f ro m  p e r  < • '
g e r m 'p a t io n  to  a* low  a s  
p e r  c e n t  o f B e rrr in a f io n  S p -d  
w ill h e  o f fe re d  fo r  s a le  w h ich  
n o r tn a l ly  w ou ld  b e  fit o n ly  fo r  
c ru sh m g  a t  Ih e  o il m ill.

AHbough Texas snffered 
the tame had karvestlng ro«»- 
ditlons as did the other

states, Texas certification 
standards thus faf have re
mained unchanged. T h i s  
means that, with optimum 
p l a n t i n g  conditions this

Leaf-Cutting Ants 
Subject Of Intense 
education Program

Texas soils vary widely from 
section ro section with regard 
to fertility That is. soila in the 
northern sections of the state 
will not have the same fertili- 
tklion requiremerits as the 
southern sections and the west
ern. eastern, and central tec- 
tions may also have differetN 
deficiencies.

It is this variation in fertili
zation requirements that has 
prompted the Texas Agricul
tural Exier n  Service to r*- 
lease a sen > of nine leaflets 
eiving the fertilizer recom
mendations for each section of 
the state

Each ni t*-cse leaflets deals 
A *1 cu'ar section
, - -. rv f ' le leaflet is an-
t .  ̂d " l i i - i i i f r  Recommend
ations for the Rolling Plains" 
while another is “ Fartiliier Re
commendations for the West 
Cross Timbers."

Other sections are: Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. Upper Rio 
Grande and Trans Pecos. Gulf

I spring. It is possible there 
I will be enough reliable seed 
’ to take care of the state’s 
I needs.

Bat good seed is not plenti- I ful, and the speculators who i 
Uree-lance for profits on such‘ 
i disasters are aware of this and | 
' already are set up for business, j I Spring planting in most areas 
is still some weeks away. It Is , 
not too early, however, to be-j 

, gin thinking a b o u t  getting 
' ready to plant, and the farm- 
 ̂era’ moat reliable aourxj'of de- 
' pendable aeed la. as alwajra. 
his certified seed dealer whom 

. he knows and trusts.
The cotton farmer long will 

' remember those who take un
fair advantage of present con- 
ditiona to skyrocket prices be- 

!yond reasonable levels. The 
outcome of this present un
usual situation can affect good 
producer-buyer relations • for 
years to come.

Coast Prairie. Black-land and 
Grand Prairies. High Plains. 
Rio Grande Plain and East 
Texas Timbers.

Included In ench of these 
leaflets is a chart that gives 
the recommendations for each 
Individual crop for that parti
cular sertioa. The crops dis- 
cusesd Include forage, grain, 
fiber, and oti crops as well as 
fruit trees and truck crops.

i CLAMIPIEOr PHONE H ü

For 9 Days -  Starting Thursday. January 30
Our AN N U AL Storewide Clearance .

SALE
PRICES REDUCED PROM 1 0 %  to 5 0 %

T H R O U G H O U T  O UR  ENTIRE S ELECTIO N  
—  S U C H  VALUES A S  —

COSTUMF JEWELRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  From 39( Up
A lL C H iH A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 0 %  Off
AIL DOLLS AND TOYS . . .  . ; . . . . . .*. . . . . . . . .5 0 % 0 f f

P A L A M I N O  G IF T  S H O P
M «0N I 4 t4 i ' 1 0 *  S IA M A V D  ROAD

n  'S. -*■ ■ ■

;  V .
^  ■ai'.

START TO D A Y FOR THREE DAYS O N LY !!

Clearance of Women's Wear
Values fo ' 6.95 Ladies Blouses...................................  1.54

•A.

Values fo 1^*95 Ladies' Slim Pants............................3.99

Values to 7.95 Ladies' Skirts .............................. ............3.88

Values to 28.85 Ladies' Short C o a ts ....... ...................10.88

Regular 1.00 Ladies' better quality nylon pants 2 for 1.00

Regular S.9S

LADIES' LINGERIE. 2 »'5
Clearance of Girl's Dresses

Velue* te 5.95 
NOW________ 1 . 9 9

Clearance of Men's Wear
Values to 5.00 Men's jewelry and billfolds.................. SOc

Values to 3.95 Men's dress and sport shirts .... 2 for 3.00

Men's reversible jackets ................t............................. 1»99

Reg. 19.95 Men's suede jackets  ............................... 11.88

Reg. 26.50 Men's suede jackets ................... . 16.88

Reg. 39.95 Men's suede jackets................................ 22.88

Values to 19.95 Special group of men's jackets...... 5 00

Reg. 3.98 Men's Sweaters — ............................ 1»00 aocli
e

,Reg. 5.00 Men's reversible poplin jackets.................. 1.99

Reg. 19*95 Men's reversible motorcycle jackets .... 11.88

Reg. 29.95 Mens' motorcycle jackets.................. . 18i88

Entire Stock Men's Better Sweaters........................... 2.99

G R O U P  O F  IN FA N T'S  ITEMS
Regular 2.98 to 3.91_________!---------- Price

Men's Better Dress Shirts

2sAn euHtending group of mon'* 
rogJer 1.00 bottor dro»* tliirt*. 
luttroo* butto«* . . . modo of 
fino «otto«*.

Clearance of Linens and Fabrics
Reg. 1.98 45 inch rayon suiting............................. 39c ysL

Values to 1.29 cotton fabrics limitad quantity —  IB c  yd.

Rag. 3.49 Quiltad Valvataan.....................................99e yd.

Rag* 1.28 Quiltad Evarglaxa C k in tx .......................29c yd.

Rag. 15c inch Plaatad Cottons — ............ ..............Sc Iccii

Rag. 25c inch Plaatad R a yo n ............ .................... 5c lacll

Rag. 1.69 Á -B -C  QuOtad C o tto n s .......................69c yd.

Rag. 3.9É Tabla C lo th s ............................x....... ........... l iK )

Rag. 69c napkins................ ......................Í........ . 19c c o d i

Rag. 7.95 Nylon Shaats, Doubla Ba.d S isa ............ . 3.99

Rag. 1.98 Nylon pillow casas .................................99c coch

Rag* 49c W hita muslin pillow casas....... ......... .............29c ?

Clearance of Boy's Wear •

Boy's 14.95 M otorcycU jackats...................................9.88

Rag. 4*95 to 7.95 Boy's jackats ...................................3.00

Raq. 12.95 to 16.95 Boy's J v tk a ts .............................. 6.08

Rag. 3.98 8oy't ravartibla jackats.............................. 1*99

Clearance of Boys' Suits
Rag. 12.95 to 14.95 Boy's suits............................ 7 J 8

Rag. 16.95 to .22.95 Boy's suits................- .......10.88

Clearance of Shoes for the
Group of Men's Shoes

2.88Valúas 
.9 5

Loefer* end oxford *tylod mon'e *hoo*. Color* 
in block, ton* end brown.

Group of Boy's Shoes
lig  boy’* loofort.ond oxford. Sizo* 31  ̂ to 4 
. . . color* in bllek in ton.

V «h i.«
To 7.95. 2.88

Ladies' Better Flats, 
Wedges & Dress Shoes

Valúas

To 11.95. 4 .8 8
Rhytiim Stnps . . . RUquo . . . 'Voguo dro** 
* h ^  . . .  Sn«f* . . .  Strop* . .  . Sprfogolotor* 
. . . Pump* . . . Suodo . . . Coif Skin* ond 
Idd lootKor* . . Color* in brown*, blocb, 
boigo, wMto* end novy bhio.

Entire Family!
Group of Flats & Casuals

Valups 1 Q Q
To 5.95.....;...........  I gO O
Ml I to* and Lodio*’ *iio*, color* In wkito, 
block*, ten*, nevy, greyt, noturds, *vodc* and 
eeJftkint. '

Ladies' & Misses Shoes

2«88
Hat*'and ec*ucl* In block pettom«, coH*kin», 
•oedo* end textured motorlal*.

Valúas 
To 6.95..


